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into that debate. We shall note some of its terms and a few
aspects of its structur e as well as some implica tions for
Christia n theology .
To underst and Luther's debate with Erasmu s more than four
hundred and fifty years after the event requires of the reader
an exact percepti on of the issues as Luther and Erasmu s saw
them in their day. It would be thoroug hly erroneou s for the
modern reader to think of the issues in contem porary
philosop hical categori es.Neith er Luther nor Erasmu s thought
in the same terms as modern psychol ogists, sociolog ists, and
others working in the "social sciences " today.
At stake for both Luther and Erasmu s was the biblical
interpre tation of the nature of man in terms of his capaciti es
in relation to God. Luther argued for the view that it is
"essenti ally salutary and necessa ry for a Christia n to find out
whethe r the will does a nything or nothing in matters
pertain ing to eternal s alvatio n ... this is the cardina l
issue ... the point on which everyth ing in this controv ersy
turns. For what we are doing is to inquire what free choice can
do, what it has done to it, and what is its relation to the grace
of God." 1
Althoug h Erasmu s agreed in his Diatribe to base his
argume nts upon biblical sources in defendin g his position that
man has the power of free choice, he also insisted that the
tradition s of the church, formula ted by the recogniz ed teachers
of the church, were authorit ative interpre ters of biblical
doctrine :
And, in fact, so far am I from delighti ng in "asserti ons"
that I would readily take refuge in the opinion of the
skeptics , wherev er this is allowed by the inviolab le
authorit y of the Holy Scriptur es and by the decrees of the
Church , to which I everywh ere submit my persona l
feelings , whether I grasp what it prescrib es or not . . .I
admit that many differen t views . .. have been handed
down from the ancients about which I have, as yet, no
fixed convicti on, except that I think there to be a certain
power of free choice. 2
Luther was clearly aware of the gravity of the issue Erasmu s
had raised, as he wrote at the end of his reply:

I
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. . .unlike all the rest, you alone have attacked the real
issue, the essence of the matter in dispute, and have not
wearied me with irrelevancies ... You, and you alone,
have seen the question on which everything hinges, and
have aimed at the vital spot.:1
The original audience read Luther's Bondage of the Will in
Latin, the theological language of the Christian West and,
according to the structure of the work, as a point by point reply
to Erasmus' Diatribe. Such a format served the expectations
of the educated general public, who were both spectators and
partisans of the event.
Luther's theological assertions in this book, written in 1525,
were not new. He had made similar theological statements
against human claims to freedom in his Heidelberg Disputation in 1518, in his Assertio Omni um Articulorum of 1521, and
in his lectures on St. Paul's Letter to the Romans in 1515-1516.
In his lectures on Romans, long before he raised the issue
publicly in specific theses, Luther had followed the understanding of St. Augustine regarding the question of "free
choice" in a manner one might see as conventional:
The power of free decision in so far as it is not under the
sway of grace has no ability whatever to realize righteousness, but it is necessarily in sins. Hence, Blessed
Augustine is right, when, in his book against Julian
(Contra Julianum, II, 8, 23), he calls it "the enslaved,
rather than free, will." But when it has received grace, the
power of decision really becomes free, at all events in
respect to salvation. To be sure, it is always free according
to its nature, but only with respect to that which is in its
power and is inferior to it, but not with respect to that
which is superior to it, since it is held captive in sins and
then cannot choose the good according to God. 4
Luther's rejection of human claims to freedom emerged in
various forms of discourse in his writings addressed to the
Christian laity of his time. His tract The Freedom of the
Christian offers this paradoxical formulation:
A Christian is a perfectly free lord of all, subject to none.
A Christian is a perfectly dutiful servant of all, subject
to alJ. ',
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CONC ORDI A THEOLOGICAL QUAR TERL Y

Far from being a man of action , Erasm us of Rotte rdam had
a dream of reorg anizin g the Weste rn world into a rnspublica
christ iana which would also be a comm unity of learni ng,
led
by a hierar chy who would "educ ate for Chris t" and throu
gh
the availa ble sacra menta l mean s provid e the dynam ics for
the
social and ethica l eleme nts of a reform ed cultur e. Accor
ding
to his vision , Chris tian antiqu ity from Orige n to Jerom
e,
know n as " tradit ion," provid ed the conte xtual perspe ctive
for
the under stand ing of the teach ings of Chris t. Beyon d
the
centu ries of these ancie nt churc h father s was the circle
of
ancie nt pagan learni ng, regard ed as suffic ient for the needs
of living in this world , which Erasm us under stood to
be
revolv ing about Chris t, the true center of histor y. A judgm
ent
on this phant asy must point to the super ficiali ty of its pictur
e
of the histor y of Chris tian theolo gy.
Never theles s, Erasm us' public ations exhib iting his "new
Chris tian philos ophy" were widel y receiv ed and appla uded.
Undo ubted ly, his writin gs appea led to people dissat isfied with
the cultur al tempe r of their times who thoug ht Erasm us migh
t
prove helpfu l in realiz ing their partic ular progr ams .
For
examp le, Erasm us satisf ied the mysti cal inclin ations of some
with his easy vision of the "art of piety. " Those who
had
aesthe tic needs were helpe d by his critici sm of mann ers
and
litera ture. To these points must be added the param ount
intere st of the age in intens ifying critici sm of the medie
val
churc h, its struct ure and admin istrati on, and partic ularly
its
mona stic orders , which were increa singly seen by people
as
makin g little or no contri bution to the comm onwea l comm
ensurate with the high cost of maint ainin g them. The low moral
and cultur al qualit y of the clergy and the super stition s of
the
laity, as Erasm us skillfu lly limne d them in his writin
gs,
stimu lated the laugh ter and scorn of both huma nists
and
"thos e who mourn ed for Zion."
To criticize a cultur e for failin g to live up to its procla imed
ideals is easy enoug h. The availa ble litera ture regar ding
condi tions in Europ e before the Refor matio n attest s to
that
failur e. Simil arly, recen t publi cation s, witho ut adequ
ate
recog nition of its positi ve eleme nts, have severe ly critici zed
the
Refor matio n for its deficiencies. 8 Actua l chang es in a cultur
e
are revolu tionar y in a true sense becau se genui ne cultur
al
chang e is alway s a chang e in the self-u nders tandin g
of a
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people. The Reform ation brought such change about for
Protesta nt Europe. One of the consequ ences of the Reforma tion was the recognit ion and rejection of the pagan ideology
of humani sm. Erasmu s cannot be given credit for even a share
of this achieve ment despite the vigorou s defense of Erasmu s'
merits offered by E. Gordon Rupp.9 After all, it is a recorded
fact that Erasmu s carefull y and consiste ntly distanc ed
himself from Luther's reforma tory activitie s.
The Reforma tion effected revoluti onary changes in northwest Europe in the course of a century . There is no historic al
parallel to the tremend ous intellect ual and spiritua l upheava l
brough t about by the sixteen th-centu ry Reform ation in
German y, Scandin avia, and Great Britain. A point which
needs to be stressed is that Luther did not initially seek the
reform of the church structur e, but rather the renewal of faith
by preachin g and teaching the pure gospel.
Part of the cultural program of Erasmu s was the humani zing
of religion -that is, fitting the Christia n faith into a general
program for the improve ment of mankin d-not essentia lly
differen t from the aims of some eighteen th-centu ry leaders of
the Enlighte nment. The chosen means were a process of moral
training and the assimila tion of the literary and philosop hical
treasure s bequeat hed by antiquit y. The Scriptur es would be
given a reinterp retation suitable for humani stic purpose s
through the use of hermene utical devices depende nt on rules
of speech learned from classica l literatur e.
Luther, trained as an Augusti nian theologi an, had become
a Doctor in Biblia. During his early monasti c years he had
struggle d with the meaning of sin and guilt and had experienced searing confron tations with the reality of an angry
God who was also, as the fathers of the church had taught
Luther, the Deus tremend us et abscond itus. This early
spiritua l frustrati on and, indeed, agony grew from Luther's
inability to account for himself to the Creator who had willed
his existenc e, but who as his judge would necessar ily damn
Luther the sinner. The issue was the Creator 's demand "thou
shalt" and the sinner's rnply "I cannot." Stated theologi cally,
the issue was man's sin and God's justice and righteou sness
in the teaching of the medieva l church.
It would be erroneou s to suppose that Luther remaine d
unaware of the wide chasm between himself and contemp orary
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decis ion to "be like God " (Gen esis 3:8) was not
a decis ion for
freedom. Acco rding to the term s of his crea tion
(Gen esis 1:26),
man alrea dy poss esse d a repli cated mea sure of
divin e freedom.
But he disca rded it in favo r of "aut onom y."
Here the erro r of thos e sym path etic to
the hum anis t
inter pret ation of the Chri stian doct rine of
man beco mes
pain fully evid ent: man 's free choice was inde
ed mad e whil e
man enjo yed life in his spiri tual freed om as
God 's crea tion.
Man mad e that decis ion in the expe ctati on that
the serp ent's
prom ise, "You shal l be like God, " also inclu ded
freedom from
acco unta bilit y to God . Hum anis t theo logia ns
faile d to gras p
the mass ive amb iguit y, inde ed error , inhe
rent in the very
conc ept of the prom ise to be like God by mea ns
of know ing good
and evil.
Forg otten were the reali ties of crea ted freedom:
man alrea dy
was like God, havi ng been mad e in the imag
e and liken ess of
God (Gen esis 1:26). Besides, no rebe lliou s actio
n agai nst God
the Crea tor can elim inate the oblig ation of acco
unta bilit y. It
mus t rema in in force as long as God is God.
A lie abou t God
does not chan ge that truth , a poin t mad e
expl icit by the
acco unt (Gen esis 3:8).
Acco unta bilit y to God and crea ted freed om
mus t also be
cons idere d in the cont ext of this freedom. Whe
n God brea thed
His life into man , He gave man the freed om of
His own Spiri t,
the sour ce and dyna mic of true liber ty. This
cont ext mak es it
plain that the freed om of God 's Spir it tran scen
ds acco unta bility. In the liber ty of the Spir it man is beyo nd
and outs ide of
God 's judg men t of sin and evil.
Such facto rs are part of the cont ext of the divin
e judg men t
initi ally anno unce d to man (Gen esis 2:17).
We obse rve the
insta nt exec ution of this judg men t whe n the
spiri tual liber ty
of man was supp lante d by fear (Gen esis 3:8).
The Spir it of God
was no long er the' cont rolli ng brea th of life
for man and,
with out the Spir it of the Lord, there can be no
libe rty- no free
choice.
The mea ning of man 's fall cann ot be gras ped
with out the
prior conf essio n of the auth ority of the bibli cal
self- reve latio n
of God in the vari ety of actio ns exhi bited
in the Bibl e.
Esse ntial ly two them es emerge: God 's judg
men t and God 's
merc y or grac e. Both are unco nditi onal ly valid
acco rding to
the mon ergis m of God, who is alwa ys "all
in all" beca use
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"there is none beside God." When man rejected the freedom for
which he had been made, his continu ance on earth was made
possible only on account of God's forbeara nce, mercy, and
unmerit ed favor, by virtue of which God also clothed man
(Genesis 3:21).
To apprecia te the multiple dimensi ons of Luther's doctrine
of man, the fallen creature of God, it is helpful to study such
writings as his expositi on of Psalm 90 (1534-1535) and his
lectures on Genesis (1535-1545) . 18 But the essence of his
position is clearly set forth in his catechis ms, the Smalcal d
Articles , and The Bondag e of the Will. The latter work could
have been given the subtitle "Man Before God Accordi ng to
the Scriptur es." Perhaps it was for this reason that Werner
Elert, citing the studies of Luther's underst anding of God
produce d by Theodos ius Harnack , C. Strange , Erich Seeberg ,
and others, makes the point that Luther appropr iated the
orthodo x teaching of the Christia n church by basing his
interpre tation of man upon "the uncondi tional validity " of the
biblical teaching of God:
Law and Gospel, which are appeale d to as authorit ative,
have uncondi tional validity as the divine Word. But if
they have validity even when man knows nothing about
them , God is in any case indepen dent of our consciou sness. And if one investig ates further, one finds as the
beginni ng of everyth ing from there on the knowled ge that
the consciou sness of man as consciou sness of himself is
in original oppositi on to God whether one knows about
this or not.No man is without sin. Nor is there any neutral
ground between sin and righteou sness. And there is no
19
sin that would not be enmity against God.
It is underst andable that reading Erasmu s and Luther on
the topic of man (especia lly with regard to his powers and
possibili ties) will arouse in natural man immedi ate and deep
feelings of assent to Erasmu s' thesis and a prompt negative
reaction to Luther's biblical teaching . Such a reader is likely
to say, "Yes. Man must have a free will even after his fall ; he
must possess the power to choose between good and evil, or he
cannot be held account able. He must be able to make a decision
for God. The alternat ive is to regard man as a non-acc ountable
puppet, devoid of moral significa nce. Therefo re, since God's
justice and righteou sness demand that we think of man as
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who works everyth ing in everyo ne (1 Corinth ians 12:6).
But when the works and power of God are unknow n, I do
not know God Himsel f, and when God is unknow n, I
cannot worshi p, praise, thank, and serve God, since I do
not know how much I ought to attribu te to myself and how
much to God. It therefo re behoov es us to be very certain
about the distinc tion betwee n God's power and our own,
God's work and our own, if we want to live a godly life. 22
The quotati ons cited assume Christi an convict ions regarding the biblica l doctrin e of God. Basic to Luther 's interpr etation is St. Paul's declara tion that God works everyth ing in
everyo ne (1 Corint hians 12:6; similar ly James 1:18). This
divine monerg ism is further underli ned by Luther 's interpr etation of passag es speakin g of the potter and the clay: Isaiah
45:9; Jeremi ah 18:6; Roman s 9:20-24 . He shows that those
passag es likewis e affirm that "God works everyth ing in
everyo ne." 23 "It is not for us to ask why He does so, but to stand
in awe of God who both can do and wills to do such things." 24
Such compre hensive affirma tions regardi ng the being and
work of God determ ine every aspect of Luther 's theolog y. God
alone can reveal Himsel f to man becaus e He has made man
for Himself; man has no ladder to ascend to God. God alone
can preserv e man; the alterna tive is futility for man. God alone
can redeem man from sin; no one else has the power to do so.
God alone can conver t man to Himsel f and in Jesus Christ keep
man in the true faith:
As long as I. .. cannot pour faith into people' s hearts, I
neither am able nor ought to force or compel anyone to
believe; for God alone does this, coming to dwell beforehand in the heart. That is why we should leave the Word
free and not add our work to it: we possess the jus verbi,
but not the jus executi onis. We have to preach the Word,
but the conseq uences should be left to God alone in His
pleasur e. 25
The freedom man had been given in his creatio n was lost
in his fall, but restore d "in Christ. " To claim freedom apart
from Christ, or withou t Christ, is to deny that Christ is
uncond itionall y necessa ry. 26 Th us, Luther comes to a radical ly
differe nt unders tanding of freedom: "This Christi an freedom,
liberty, and power must be unders tood in a purely spiritu al
sense ... spiritua l freedom exists where the conscie nce remain s
free." 27
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Man's creatureliness, therefore, is not man's bondage. To
argue thus is to reject man's exalted status as a creature made
in the image and likeness of God. This image was the basis
of man's created freedom which he had lost in the fall. Here
Luther is aware of a possible confusion in the minds of his
readers. Clearly no one intends to deny that man has a
measure of freedom on earth:
What we are asking is whether he has free choice in
relation to God, so that God obeys man and does what
man wills, or rather whether God has free choice in
relation to man, so that man wills and does what God
wills and is not able to do anything but what God wills
and does. 28
Luther's affirmation of divine monergism ("God works
everything in everyone," 1 Corinthians 12:6), when applied to
the function of the will of man, confronts the theologian with
the temptation of making inferences not taught by God's
revelation of His mercy toward man on account of the person
and work of Jesus Christ. When God's monergism is affirmed,
such inferences can produce a theological version of philosophical determinism . This development was probably on
Luther's mind when he wrote against such a solution of the
problem. The revelation of God concerning His being limits our
understanding as well as the possibilities of our inquiries
regarding Him . The secrets of God's majesty have not been
revealed, and mankind must therefore be content to "occupy
itself instead with the God incarnate." Clearly, it is Luther's
argument, no legitimacy can be attributed to theological or
philosophical inferences which have no explicit support in
Scripture:
We say, as we have said before, that the secret will of the
Divine Majesty is not a matter for debate, and the human
temerity which with continual perversity is always
neglecting necessary things in its eagerness to probe this
one must be called off and restrained from busying itself
with the investigations of these secrets of God's majesty,
which is impossible to penetrate because He dwells in
light inaccessible, as Paul testifies (1 Timothy 6:16). Let
it occupy itself instead with God incarnate, or as Paul puts
it, with Jesus crucified, in whom are all the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge, though in a hidden manner
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rebelled against God, remain in the created world as hostile
and perverse creatures of God, "no less subject to divine
omnipotence and activity than all other creatures and works
of God."a 1 God works through His creatures as they are until
the time of judgment. When they are perverse and hostile to
Him, evil consequences will happen even though God is good:
It is the fault, therefore, of the instruments, which God
does not allow to be idle, that evil things are done, with
God Himself setting them in motion ... Hence it comes
about that the ungodly man cannot but continually err
and sin, because he is caught up in the movement of
divine power and not allowed to be idle, but wills, desires,
and acts according to the kind of person he himself
is ...The omnipotence of God makes it impossible for the
ungodly to evade the motion and action of God, for he is
necessarily subject to it and obeys it. But this corruption
or aversion from God makes it impossible for him to be
moved and carried along with good effect. God cannot lay
aside His omnipotence on account of man's aversion, and
ungodly man cannot alter his aversion. It thus comes
about that man perpetually and necessarily sins and errs
until he is put right by the Spirit of God. 32
"Next, however, follows the business of hardening." When
a man, imitating Satan, seeks his own desires (careless of God
or hostile to Him and the things which belong to God, but
intent upon enjoying his possessions, wisdom, power, and
glory) and discovers someone interfering with his purposes, he
will rage against such an adversary:
This is the well-known fury of the world against the
Gospel of God. For by means of the Gospel that Stronger
One comes who is to overcome the peaceful keeper of the
court, and He condemns those desires for glory, wealth,
wisdom, and righteousness of one's own, and everything
which he trusts. This provocation of the ungodly, when
God says or does to them the opposite of what they wish,
is itself their hardening or worsening. For not only are
they in themselves averse through the very corruption of
their nature, but they become all the more averse and are
made much worse when their aversion is resisted or
thwarted ...
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Let no one suppose, therefore, when God is said to
harden or to work evil in us (for to harden is to make evil),
that He does so by creating evil in us from scratch ... That
is the way people seem to imagine that man in himself
is good, or at least not evil, and that he suffers an evil
work at God's hands, when they hear it said by us that
God works in us good things and bad, and that we are
subject by sheer passive necessity to God's working; for
they do not sufficiently consider how unrestingly active
God is in all His creatures, allowing none of them to take
a holiday. But anyone who wishes to have any understanding of such matters should think as follows. God
works evil in us, i.e., by means of us, not through any fault
of His, but owing to our faultiness, since we are by nature
evil and He is good; but as He carries us along by His own
activity in accordance with the nature of His omnipotence, good as He is Himself He cannot help but do evil
with an evil instrument, though He makes good use of the
evil in accordance with His wisdom for His own glory and
our salvation.:i:i
Luther's explanation of divine monergism does not answer
questions such as "why God does not cease from the very
motion of omnipotence by which the will of the ungodly is
moved to go on being evil and becoming worse," why He
permitted Adam to fall, and "why He creates us all infected
with the same sin." 34 Instead, Luther points to the nature of
God: "He is God, and for His will there is no cause or reason
that can be laid down as a rule or measure for it, since there
is nothing equal or superior to it, but it is itself the rule of all
things." 3 5 This divine monergism is also summed up in this
sentence: "For God to will and to foreknow are the same
thing." 36
The relationship between divine monergism and freedom is
expressed by St. Paul in this way: "Now the Lord is the Spirit,
and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom" (2
Corinthians 3:12). Moreover, we need to understand that divine
freedom and divine power are facets of the nature of God; their
purpose and character is rooted in divine love (Psalm 62:11,
12). What God foreknows, He will surely do; yet we must
confess that His knowledge and will are always congruent
with His nature. When the psalmist prays, "Thy power and
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Thy righteou sness, 0 God, reach the high heavens " (Psalm
71:18, 19), the Christia n underst anding of God immedi ately
finds clarifica tion in the incarna te God, Jesus Christ. In Him
"God is love" (1 John 4:8). In this stateme nt the term "love"
is no mere abstract ion; God is love accordin g to the nature of
His being-i n His knowled ge, His will, His works, and His
commun ications of both judgme nt and mercy.
The "omnipo tence and the foreknow ledge of God," says
07
Luther, "comple tely abolish the dogma of free choice." No
us
owes
"God
injustice is done to man by that fact, he argues.
us
d
promise
has
nothing , has received nothing from us, and
08 Thus, even
."
nothing but what suits His will and pleasure
Christia ns "are not led by free choice but by the Spirit of God,
accordin g to Romans 8:14." 09
Obvious ly, the study of Luther's De Servo Arbitrio involves
much more than a few hours of reading . The Bondag e of the
Will represen ts a critical study of classica l literatur e, the
ancient and medieva l church fathers, and the via moderna .
Above all else, this work exhibits Luther' s marvelo usly
compreh ensive and profoun d underst anding of Scriptu re-an
underst anding of Scriptur e such as the Christia n church has
not seen since the time of the apostles . The Reforme r offers us
a lifetime of studyin g a topic which is no less inexhau stible
than the study of God and of the Christia n ordo salutis.
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Martin Luther on Preaching:
Prom ises and Probl ems of the Serm on
as a Sourc e of Refor matio n Histo ry
and as an Instru ment of the Refor matio n
Patric k Ferry
The effort to dissem inate the tenets of the Reform ation to the
comm on folk was no small task. Trans mittin g ideas so that
they could be unders tood by the predom inantl y illitera te people
of sixtee nth-ce ntury Germa ny was only part of the proble m.
From the perspe ctive of those who sough t to implem ent reform
measu res within the church the goal was not achiev ed until
the people embra ced the ideas of reform and confes sed them
as their own. Reform ers utilize d variou s means to propag ate
their messa ge in reachi ng for that goal.
The spread of new ideas throug hout Germa ny has often been
attribu ted to the impac t of printin g. However, while the literat e
elite may have been influen tial, they compr ised only a small
minor ity of the popula tion in the first half of the sixtee nth
centur y. Printin g, the1·efore, must be placed into the broade r
contex t of this mainl y oral culture , and the diffus ion of
Reform ation ideas must be unders tood to be the result of other
1
forms of comm unicat ion as well. One of the more obviou s
ways in which those who were propon ents of the Reform ation
sough t to addres s the masse s was throug h preach ing. Few
were able to read but almos t all were able to hear. The sermo n,
therefo re, lent itself very natura lly to the reform ers' cause. For
this reason the sermo n should lend itself natura lly to the
Refor matio n histor ian's cause as well. This essay will
demon strate the high esteem Martin Luthe r had for preach ing
and the very positiv e expect ations he had for the sermo n as
an instru ment of reform . At the same time, Luthe r discov ered
that people did not alway s put into practic e what he preach ed,
and this lack of recept ivity disapp ointed him. The follow ing
analys is of Luthe r's own views on preach ing and his assess ment of its impac t will reveal that as a means for reform ing
religio us ideas the sermo n promis ed much but delive red much
less. Luthe1·'s own enthus iasm was tempe red by the absenc e
of popula r enthus iasm for Reform ation sermo ns. By way of
introd uction to this topic, howev er, it would be useful to assess
more carefu lly just how much promis e Reform ation sermo ns
in genera l, and Luthe r's sermo ns in particu lar, have to offer
as a source for the Reform ation histori an. Enthu siasm need
not necess arily be temper ed, but neithe r should it be reckle ss.
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Sermo ns proba bly tell us more about those who preac h than
they do about those who hear. The ideas a preac her would
like
to conve y to the people in his messa ge may be poles apart from
those which are actua lly received. This difference, of course
,
impos es a limita tion on using the sermo n as a histor ical source
,
just as the sermo n had limita tions as a vehicl e of new ideas
durin g the Refor matio n in Germ any. In other words, preac
hing was largel y a one-sided mean s of comm unica tion, and
it
shoul d not be assum ed that listen ers alway s agree d with
and
accep ted the sermo n's conte nt. 2 It would be an error
to
presu ppose a passiv e and recept ive audie nce that regula
rly
receiv ed the messa ge as convi ncing and autho ritativ e.3 The
histor ian should , theref ore, also appro ach the sermo n with
respec t and sensit ivity for those who heard it, partic ularly
inasm uch as Refor matio n preac hers thems elves did not likely
expec t their listen ers to agree readil y with every thing they
said. Finall y, perha ps an even more funda menta l proble
m
with the sermo n as a histo riogr aphic sourc e is that
of
acces sibilit y to the oral event. The ephem eral natur e of
the
sermo n make s it impos sible to reprod uce preac hing. This
would seem to preve nt any defini tive histor ical inves tigati
on
of preac hing since even printe d trans cripts of sermo
nic
messa ges canno t conta in the all-im portan t chem istry of their
origin al circum stance s. 4
Each of these limita tions also applie s to intens ive studie
s
of the sermo ns of Marti n Luthe r, and there are other difficultie s as well. Along with the more gener al proble ms relati
ng
to the origin al situat ion in which Luthe r preac hed are those
relati ng to the transm ission of writte n texts. Luthe r did
not
preac h from a full manu script prepa red in advan ce but rathe
r
made use of an outlin e called a Konzept. Few Konze pte are still
extan t. Those that have come down to us are more or
less
summ aries of what Luthe r intend ed to say rathe r than well
organ ized and neatly arran ged outlin es.5 There fore, apart
from these summ aries, of the 2,300 some sermo ns of Luthe
r
that surviv e (roug hly one-th ird of the total numb er that
he
preach ed), it is possib le that not one of them was used by him
in the pulpit while he was delive ring his messa ge. The versio
ns
of Luthe r's sermo ns that are availa ble are the result of other
efforts, and they exist in variou s forms. Amon g the extan
t
sermo ns are some texts that Luthe r himse lf edited
for
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perspe ctive this interp retativ e functio n of the scribe s was not
all bad. He once remark ed, "I think Crucig er has made the
sermo n better than I preach ed it." 11
This extend ed cavea t is intend ed to sugges t not that sermo ns
canno t be used profita bly as a histori ograph ic source, but that
they should be used discrim inating ly. Indeed , if the emine nt
Refor matio n histor ian, Harol d Grimm , is correc t, then
sermo ns are essent ial source s of histor ical inform ation.
Grimm writes:
The Protes tant Reform ation would not have been
possib le witho ut the sermo n. Regar dless of how the
reform ers gained their new theolo gical insigh ts, they
used the sermo n to bring their doctrin es directl y to their
followers in the vernac ular and to apply those doctrin es
to the immed iate and practic al religio us needs of the
people. Since the pulpit was one of the most impor tant
means of comm unicat ing inform ation in the sixtee nth
centur y, the role of the sermo n in makin g the Reform ation
a mass movem ent can scarce ly be overes timate d. 12
Full credit must be given to the fact that the sermo n broug ht
the ideas of the Reform ation to the ears of the masse s. The
extent to which preach ing also reache d their hearts and
transf ormed their thinki ng, accord ing to Luthe r's percep tions,
will concer n us mome ntarily . For the mome nt it should be
noted that there is eviden ce to sugge st that the pulpit was not
merely a means of comm unicat ing inform ation, as Grimm
points out, but also that efforts to introd uce religio us reform
were often the direct result of local reviva ls of preach ing. In
other cases comm unities developed intere st in the new reform
ideas first and would then work to secure a preach er who would
procla im God's word to them. 13 Lay people would pay out of
their own pocket s to suppo rt a good preach er in an effort to
improv e local religio us life, and lay-en dowed preach ership s
(Prad ikatur en) often becam e key bases of operat ion for
Protes tant preach ers to promo te the Reform ation. 14 Preach erships were establ ished in large measu re becaus e of local
dissati sfactio n with the irregu larity and low qualit y of the
preach ing of the local secula r clergy and the unpop ularity of
preach ing mendi cants. Reform -minde d preach ers were asked
to take up the slack by preach ing a hundr ed to a hundr ed and
fifty sermo ns a year. There was freque ntly frictio n betwee n
preach ers and priests , or preach ers and monks , and the people
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would generally rush to the support of their most popular
preachers. 15 The ejection of an acceptable preacher by
16
unsympath etic magistrate s could even result in rebellion.
Though later in the Reformatio n popular zeal for preachers
of the gospel seems to have waned, early in the Reformatio n
their role was considered essential. Martin Luther consistentl y
treated the office of preaching as indispensa ble to the cause
of reform, and he believed that without it the ideas of the
Reformatio n could not have reached the ears or attention of
the people. For this reason Luther highly esteemed the place
of preaching in the Reformatio n. At the same time, Luther very
much opposed preachers ascending to the pulpit without
proper authorizati on. He was most certainly an advocate of the
doctrine of the priesthood of all believers, but Luther made a
distinction in connection with the office of preaching. To him
all Christians were priests, but only those men were to preach
who had been called by God, through the mediation of the
congregatio n, to fill the pastoral office.
Luther was critical of those who publicly addressed the
people without a regular call and yet claimed authorizati on for
doing so on the basis of being led to speak by the Holy Spirit.
Radical reformers like Andreas Carlstadt and Thomas
Mtintzer were often the targets of such criticisms. Referring to
the Peasants War of 1525, Luther wrote, "If Mtintzer and
Carlstadt and their comrades had not been allowed to sneak
and creep into other men's houses and parishes where they had
neither call nor command to go, this whole calamity would not
have happened." 17 Concerning those he called "sneaks" and
"false preachers," Luther warned the people, "no one should
let them in or listen to them, even if they were to preach the
pure Gospel, nay even if they were angels from heaven and all
Gabriels at that!" 18 To preachers who insisted that they were
sincere and boasted that they were led by the Holy Spirit,
Luther urged the people to say, "Go preach to the geese. You
are a devil. Don't molest and confuse me with your spirit.
Christ does not want me to listen to you." 19
Luther's insistence upon the integrity of the preaching office
might be interpreted as an effort to exercise control over what
was being preached in German pulpits. Anabaptist s considered the Lutheran retention of the rite of ordination and
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insistence upon the call an abandonm ent of the doctrine of the
priesthood of all believers and a means of suppressin g
opposing points of view. 2 0 However, Luther seemed less
concerned about controlling everything that was being
preached and taught than about upholding the significanc e of
the preacher's call. He wrote:
It is not lawful for me to forsake my assigned station
as a preacher, to go to another city where I have no call
and to preach there . .. I have no right to do this even if
I hear that false doctrine is being taught and that souls
are being seduced and condemned which I could rescue
from error and condemnat ion by my sound doctrine. But
I should commit the matter to God, who in His own time
will find the opportunity to call ministers lawfully and to
give the Word. 2 1
Retrospect ively, the pronounce d clerical stamp of the
Lutheran Reformatio n can be seen to have been a contributin g
factor to the more conservativ e nature of its reform measures
in comparison with those of the more radical reformers. The
emphasis upon the need of the rite of ordination and of a proper
call for preachers was not something Luther wished to
eliminate in reforming the church. Others might have assumed
that this traditional framework inhibited the work of the Holy
Spirit, but Luther believed that the office of preaching was an
essential means through which the Holy Spirit would reach
people with the gospel. He maintained : "the preacher's mouth
and the words that I hear are not his; they are the words and
the message of the Holy Spirit [through which] He works
within me and thus He makes me holy." 22
In his writings and in his preaching Martin Luther
expressed considerab le optimism that through the instrumentality of the preaching office reform of beliefs could be brought
about and that people would be drawn to Christ. "Here we also
see the power of this preaching of the Gospel," Luther wrote.
"Beyond all the might and the power of the world and of all
creatures, Christ proves His ability to draw the hearts of men
to Himself through the Word alone .. ." n In a sermon preached
on November 25, 1531, Luther acknowledg ed that from all
outward appearance s preaching seemed rather insignifica nt.
However, he argued that, in fact, all else was insignifica nt in
comparison to the preaching of God's word. He proclaimed :
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"In the eyes of reason the preaching of the divine Word is
unimpressive next to kings and princes. But what are princes
or emperor, yes, the entire world, heaven, earth, and all
creatures compared with the Word? They are dirt." 24
Luther firmly believed that the preached word was nothing
less than the viva vox Dei, and, thus, he had little time for those
he called "wearisome, obnoxious spirits" who had little sense
for spiritual matters. They asked, "What more than a fleeting
breath are the words of a preacher?" Luther's only reply to
them was that, "if they had ever experienced the power and
effect of Baptism, of the Sacrament, or of the oral Word, they
would indeed keep their mouths shut." 25 Luther emphasized
the centrality of the oral word in the life and the work of the
church . He said, "The church is not a pen-house but a mouthhouse." 26 Again he said, "The Gospel should not be written but
screamed."n It is generally agreed that Luther made very
productive use of the medium of print to communicate his
message, but it was his opinion that people were reached most
effectively through the medium of the human voice. In a
sermon on July 21, 1532, Luther preached against the idea that
people could read the Word of God at home with as much profit
as having to listen to a preacher. "Even if they do read it,"
Luther insisted, "it is not as fruitful or powerful as it is through
a public preacher whom God has ordained to say and preach
this. " 28 Commenting on Malachi 2:7, "the lips of a priest guard
knowledge," Luther further claimed:
The Word is the channel through which the Holy Spirit
is given . This is a passage against those who hold the
spoken Word in contempt. The lips are the public
reservoirs of the church. In them alone is kept the Word
of God. You see, unless the Word is preached publicly, it
slips away. The more it is preached, the more firmly it is
retained. Reading it is not as profitable as hearing it, for
the live voice teaches, exhorts, defends, and resists the
spirit of error. Satan does not care a hoot for the written
Word of God, but he flees at the speaking of the Word. 29
Much of Luther's optimism about the power of preaching
was based upon his view that the preacher's words were really
God's own words. Though to the observer and listener what
was beheld was only a man, and what was heard was only a
man's voice, the picture was not complete unless it was
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understood that God Himself was preaching there.:io Preaching as the power of God, therefore, implied that through the
proclamation of God's word much could be accomplished . As
an example of this power, Luther, in his commentary of 1526,
holds up the prophet Jonah. Jonah is described as an object
of comfort for all who administer the word, inasmuch as he,
through a single sermon, brought about the conversion of the
city of Nineveh, the mightiest kingdom of his day. This
conversion, Luther argued, was as great a miracle as Jonah's
rescue from the belly of a fish , if not an even greater miracle,
"for just as the whale had to spew Jonah forth in obedience
to the words of God, so Jonah by the Word of God also tore
the city of Nineveh from the belly and jaws of the devil, that
is, from sin and death.":J I This thought, no doubt, would have
been an inspiration to preachers of the Reformation facing
Ninevehs all their own.
Luther's emphasis upon the principle praedicatio verbi Dei
est vei-bum Dei, did not imply that the content of the sermon
was not important or even of secondary significance. 32 To a
preacher who could not proclaim God's grace, but who instead
raised doubts in people's minds, Luther suggested that it was
reasonable to say, "If I am to hear no other comfort from you
than this, that I can never know how I stand with God, then
be the devil's confessor, and be a preacher in the abyss of
hell.":J:J It was Luther's contention that foolish preachers
actually did more to hinder the gospel than overt enemies of
the gospel. 3 4 Especially early in his career, Luther deplored
what he considered to be the woeful state of preaching in his
day, and he held it responsible not only for an absence of
understandin g among the laity, but also for the many souls
that were perishing.:i 5 In a sermon preached at Erfurt on his
famous journey to Worms in 1521, Luther lamented, "The
reason why the world is so utterly perverted and in error is that
for a long time there have been no genuine preachers. There
are perhaps three thousand priests, among whom one cannot
find four good ones-God have mercy on us in this crying
shame!":J 6
Early in the Reformation Luther maintained that the low
state of preaching was largely responsible for what he
perceived to be the decline of the church. He further insisted,
however, that ignorance of the Scriptures was responsible for
the low state of preaching. He was enraged at what was being
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passed off as preaching and realized that the oral word of God
had to rely upon the written word of God. For that reason he
translated the Bible into German and devoted much of his
career as a theologian to the exposition of the Scriptures. 37 In
his exposition of Psalm 68 Luther wrote, "Where God does not
provide the message, a sermon is useless ... For wherever God
does not suggest the words, there is no sermon at all, or it is
a vain and pernicious sermon." 38 As a minister of the word,
a preacher was to be sure not only that he had a divine office
but also that his doctrine was correct. "If I were not so sure
of this that in my heart I could build upon it and depend upon
it," Luther commented, "it would be much better for me to keep
my mouth shut." 39 A preacher with this certainty, on the other
hand, could with firm confidence declare at the conclusion of
his sermon, "Haec dixit Dominus," following the example of
the apostles and prophets. 4 o
Luther was deeply concerned about preaching that hindered
the gospel. Above all, he opposed what he considered to be
misleading sermons which pointed people to their own merits
before God rather than to the saving works of Christ. In his
pastoral concern for people Luther also had some things to say
about sermons that, although redemptive and cruciform in
character, were unable to be easily understood. In order for the
Reformation to succeed at the popular level it was necessary
to preach to the people in such a manner that the gospel
message could be grasped . The sermon as an instrument of
reform had to be preached with hearers in mind.
In the well-known collection of many of Luther's after-dinner
remarks known as the "Table Talk" (Tischreden), the reformer
commented occasionally on this matter. Luther once said to
his companions, "In my preaching I take pains to treat a verse
of Scripture, to stick to it, and so to instruct the people that
they can say, 'That's what the sermon was about."' 41 When
describing the model preacher, however, Luther was much
more apt to point to the example of Christ than to his own
sermons. For example, he states, "When Christ preached He
proceeded quickly to a parable and spoke about sheep,
shepherds, wolves, vineyards, fig trees, seeds, field s, plowing.
The poor lay people were able to comprehend these things." 4 2
The example of the preaching of Jesus was not wasted on
Luther; he treated his texts with his hearers' interests at
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heart:1:1 He preach ed on the nativi ty from the point of view of
Mary and on the Epiph any lesson of the twelve -year old Jesus
in the temple from the viewp oint of the anxiou s parent s,
becaus e in his congre gation there were young women who
knew what it meant to give birth in a cold house and there were
parent s who felt guilt over the neglec t of their childre n. 44 What
Luthe r said about his efforts at transla ting, no doubt, also
applie d to his preach ing: "We must inquir e about this of the
mothe r in the home, the childr en on the street, the comm on
man in the marke tplace . We must be guided by their langua ge,
the way they speak, and do our transl ating accord ingly." 4 5
These remar ks of Luthe r summ arize his insiste nce that
preach ing be unders tood:
Cursed be every preach er who aims at lofty topics in
the church , lookin g for his own glory and selfish ly
desirin g to please one indivi dual or anothe r. When I
preach here I adapt mysel f to the circum stance s of the
comm on people . I don't look at the doctor s and master s,
of whom scarce ly forty are presen t, but at the hundr ed or
the thousa nd young people and childre n. It's to them that
I preach , to them that I devote myself , for they too need
to unders tand. If the others don't want to listen, they can
leave ... we preach in public for the sake of plain people.
Christ could have taugh t in a profou nd way, but He
wished to delive r His messa ge with the utmos t simpli city
in order that comm on people might unders tand. Good
God, there are sixteen -year-o ld girls, women , and farmer s
in the church , and they don't unders tand lofty matter s. 46
Preach ers who had the ability to bring the gospel to the
people in an unders tandab le manne r were much needed , and
Luthe r was earnes t in encou raging men to prepar e for this
office. In fact, Luthe r even urged parent s of young boys to
promp t their sons along in this directi on. In 1530 he publis hed
a messa ge entitle d "A Sermo n on Keepin g Childr en in Schoo l."
The empha sis was upon the value of educa ting childr en,
somet hing often treated with derisio n in the sixtee nth centur y,
but within the sermo n Luthe r once again expres sed his high
regard and optimi sm for the preach ing office. Addre ssing
parent s of young boys, Luthe r wrote:
If you were sure that your son would accom plish even
one of these works in a single human being, that he would
make one blind man to see or one dead man to rise, snatch
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one soul from the devil or rescue one person from hell, or
whatever else it might be, ought you not leap with utmost
joy that with your money you are privileged to accomplish
something so great in the sight of God? . .. Now just look
at what your son does-not just one of these works but
many, indeed, all of them.4 7
Whether or not reform of the church would be achieved on
any large scale, Luther believed that individuals would be
changed through the ministrations of the incumbent of the
office of preaching. Of course, the preacher would need to be
prepared to proclaim the promises of the gospel, and in such
a manner that they might be readily understood, but in theory
popular, evangelical reform waited only upon preachers with
popular, evangelical sermons. This assertion might create the
impression that in Luther's estimation good gospel preaching
would enable the reformers to implement their full program
with very little obstruction. Such, however, was not the case,
and more needs to be added before a clearer picture comes into
view. The theoretical possibilities must be seen in the light of
practical accomplishme nts.
In his book, Luther's House of Leaming: Indoctrination of
the Young to the German RefoTmation, Gerald Strauss has
sparked considerable discussion among Reformation scholars
by asserting that the reformers' efforts to indoctrinate through
catechesis were mainly ineffectual. Some of the evidence that
he cites to support this conclusion includes many of Luther's
48
own rather negative assessments of the progress of reform.
Luther made similarly negative observations about popular
reactions to preachers and about the low impact which their
p1·eaching seemed to have. The gospel was not producing the
fruit for which he had hoped. At one point Luther observed:
"Many a man listens to sermons for three or four years and
does not retain enough to give a single answer concerning his
faith." 49 He complained that people left church no wiser than
when they came in because all they did once they were inside
was sleep and snore. 50 They might sometimes prick up their
ears to hear clever stories, but "the common people sleep and
cough when the article of justification is preached." 5 1
In a sermon preached in 1532 on John 7:37, "if anyone thirst,
let him come to Me and drink," Luther reflected upon a change
of attitude which he perceived among the people. Whereas only
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twelve or fifteen years before that time the people were thirsty
for the gospel of Christ and joyfully thanked God that they now
had water to drink, by this time they were sated and had
already had their fill. 5 2 This change was something Luther
lamented to the end of his days. As a matter of fact, in Luther's
final sermon, preached at Eisleben only a few days before his
death, he echoed much the same theme:
In times past we would have run to the end of the world
if we had known a place where we could hear God
speak. .. "Oh," people say, "what is that? After all, there
is preaching every day, often many times every day, so
that we soon grow weary ofit. What do we get out of it?" 53
Weariness of hearing preaching was accompan ied by
declining support of preachers -not only moral support, but
also financial support. Luther considered it nothing less than
contempt for the gospel that people would amass everything
for themselves in their extreme greed while allowing their
ministers to die of starvation. 54 In his commentar y on Isaiah
Luther compared the predicamen t of preachers with that of the
prophets who had to endure the ridicule of contemptuo us
people. He wrote:
All the country folk and the common people laugh at and
deride the preachers by not giving them food and
clothing, and people say they even mock those whom they
ought to provide for, as we see today. They say, "we do
not need a pastor," and the prophets and godly appear
stupid to them. They point their fingers at them and
disparage them. But one day it will rain mud. 55
Asserting that it would one day "rain mud" was Luther's way
of warning that ingratitud e toward the gospel and its
messenger s would result in certain retribution . He often
insisted that the gospel would be taken away from them if the
German people continued to resist it so shamefully . One day,
he predicted, there would be no more faithful preachers to be
found. More than once he threatened to quit preaching himself,
though he was not at all sure that the people would even mind.
He wrote, "Thus, people today also say of me, Dr. Martin
Luther: 'If he does not care to preach, let him stop. We have
his books. Just begone! Go to the devil!"' 56 Often he would have
been more than happy to oblig·e saying, "I would rather be
stretched on a wheel or carry stones than preach one
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sermon." '' 7 There was one point when he did quit briefly.
Following his sermon of January 1, 1530, Luther announce d
his resolve to preach no longer to the St. Mary's congrega tion
in Wittenbe rg because the people despised the gospel. He said,
"I would rather preach to mad dogs, for my preaching shows
58
no effect among you, and it only makes me weary." His
expressed intention was to confine himself to his classroom
lectures and leave the preachin g responsib ility to Bugenhagen, the pastor of St. Mary's Church . However, within a few
weeks Luther was back in the pulpit.
Luther always returned to the pulpit because he believed it
was his office. If it were not for God's own order and institutio n,
Luther insisted, "I would not want to preach another sermon
to th e end of my days." 59 As mentione d above, Luther did
continue to preach to the end of his days. But the optimism
he held about what could be done through preaching was
always restraine d by the reality of what was or, indeed, was
not actually being accompli shed. Theoretic ally he believed
that the sermon could be a vital and useful instrume nt of
reform, but in practice its impact often seemed minimal at best.
He reconcile d himself to the fact that no preacher would be able
011
to remove or change all that was wrong with the church.
Neverthe less, he still held out hope and encourag ed fellow
preachers to believe that they were not preaching in a void even
though "barely two listened to their sermons."r;i He compared
their predicam ent to a fire that could not be controlled or
extinguis hed and said that their task was to try to rescue a few.
Luther would not quit and he urged others not to give up either:
For one should not quit simply because so few are
changed for the better in hearing the preaching of the
gospel. But do what Christ did: He rescued the elect and
left the rest behind. This is what the apostles did also. It
will not be better for you. 02
Neither, it seems, was it any better for Luther. The sermon, for
all of its promise and all of its promises, was reaching only
the few rath er than the many. Luther seemed to derive
consolati on from the fact that it reached any at all.
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Bernard of Clair vaux
as Luther's Source:
Readin g Bernar d with Luther 's "Spect acles"
Franz Posset
The nine hundred th birthda y of Bernard of Clairvau x,
celebrat ed in 1990, is a good occasion to call to mind this
French medieva l master's achieve ment and his impact on the
German Reforme r Martin Luther. Bernard deserves to be reintroduc ed to Christia n spiritua lity today, because he is one
of the greatest spiritua l authors of the church universa l. His
greatne ss was recogni zed and valued by Luther. The
Reforme r's numerou s referenc es to Bernard testify to his high
esteem for Bernard as a great witness to the evangel ical truth,
and they show simultan eously Luther's close familiar ity with
this last of the church fathers and the greatest represen tative
of monasti c theology .
The celebrat ion of Bernard 's nine hundred th birthday gives
us the occasion to point out Bernard 's general importa nce not
only for the Roman Catholic Church, but also for the churche s
of the Reforma tion. Besides, there is another specific ally
theologi cal reason for celebrat ing Bernard 's birthday . It is his
ecumeni cal significa nce for genuine Christia n theology as
such. A close scrutiny of Bernard 's writings and of Luther's
works reveals a striking congeni ality of these two giants in the
history of Christen dom, an affinity to such a degree that
previous generati ons of Luthera n scholars could view Bernard
as the forerunn er of Protesta ntism. This ecumeni cal perspective needs to be pointed out again today, althoug h not
necessa rily in the same manner . Historic ally speakin g, it
would be more accurate to think of Luther's Bernard ine outlook
in terms of a filiation bernard ienne. 1 Thus, by going back to
the original Luther and to the original Bernard , a common
theologi cal ground can be establis hed, or further secured, for
the future of theolog y-and with an ecumeni cal accent at that.
It remains remarka ble that in previous centurie s people
made more of the congeni ality between Luther and Bernard
than is general ly done today. For instanc e, the oldest
Protesta nt ecclesia stical history, the Magdeb urg Centurie s,
reserved a special place of honor for the Cisterci an abbot of
Clairvau x. And Luther's old foe, Erasmu s of Rotterda m, also
went on record with the observa tion that the Reforme r's
2
teaching went back to Bernard (and Augusti ne) . Keeping
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these hints in mind, Luthe r may be our guide not only to
the ·
thoug ht-wo rld of Berna rd, but also to a future ecume nical
theolo gy groun ded in pre-sc holast ic theolo gy. The purpo se
of
this study is to uncov er some of Berna rd's thoug hts which
served as a source of Luthe r's spirit uality and theolo gy
and
to learn from Berna rd what Luthe r learne d for his teach
ing ·
and preac hing in the Refor matio n. In order to regain acces
s
to Berna rd as a teach er not only of Marti n Luthe r but of
all
Chris tians today , I want to invite the reade r to fo cus with meusing Luthe r's "eye- glass es"-o n those texts from the large
body of Berna rd's writin gs which Luthe r emplo yed in
his
preac hing and teachi ng.
We must be select ive becau se Luthe r's refere nces to Berna
rd
amou nt to more than five hundr ed, not count ing allusi
ons
made in his table- talk and in his corres ponde nce. Befor e going
into greate r detail on the conge niality of Berna rd and Luthe
r,
it is fitting to review at least briefl y the life and works
of
Berna rd. We can inters perse with these biogr aphic al data
some obser vation s on Luthe r's use or negle ct of certai
n
Berna rdine writin gs.

I. Berna rd and Luthe r
We focus on the preac hing, theolo gizing , and prayi ng
Berna rd becau se this focus corres ponds to Luthe r's view of
the
great pre-sc holast ic teach er of the churc h. Luthe r spoke often
and most admir ingly of him: "I love Berna rd as the one
who
amon g all writer s preac hed Chris t most charm ingly [auff
das
aller lieblichste]. I follow him where ver he preac hed Chris
t,
and I pray to Chris t in the faith in which he praye d to Chris
t."~
"Bern ard is golde n when he teache s and preac hes." 4 "Bern
ard
with his preac hing excels all other docto rs includ ing even
Augu stine. " 5 To Luthe r it was a joy to listen to Berna rd's "fine
preac hing." 6 Appa rently , Luthe r the preac her was most
intere sted in Berna rd the preac her, that is, the preac her of
the
crib and the cross of Chris t, but not of the crusad e. The Germ
an
Cicero looked up to Berna rd as the greate st medie val rhetor
.
This obser vation is mirro red in Luthe r's nume rous refere
nces
to Berna rd's rhetor ically exqui site "serm ons."
Luthe r, the theolo gian of grace and of faith, accep ted
Berna rd as his spirit ual maste r and as one of the greate
st
witne sses to the gospel. Berna rd's thoug hts had a remar kable
influe nce upon Luthe r's early lectur es on the Psalm s and
on
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the Pauline Letters- delivere d during the decisive years of his
"Reform ational turn." This fact led Carl Stange, a scholar of
both Bernard and Luther, to the observa tion-on the occasion
of a Luthera n academ y's comme moratio n of the eight
hundred th anniver sary of Bernard 's death in 1953-t hat
Luther found the "decisiv e impulse for his further [Reform ation] develop ment" in reading Bernard . 7
There is a theologi cal continui ty from the apostoli c tradition
via Hilary, Jerome, Augusti ne, and Bernard to Luther. In this
regard the Reforme r declared once at the table that as an
adolesc ent he "took to heart Hilary, Jerome, Augusti ne,
Bernard , etc." These fathers did not read Aristotle , Luther
observed , and, as a young man, indeed, he had been left with
the belief that these church fathers were no theologi ans at allsince they had not read Aristot le-or perhaps they were
theologi ans "of a differen t kind." 8 Luther was so impress ed
with the Cisterci an father that he did not shy away from
calling him the "Divine Bernard " (Divus Bemard us), in
contem porary humani stic fashion . 9 Luther especia lly
esteeme d an assertio n of "grace alone" which he had found in
Bernard 's sermon on the Annunc iation of our Lord and,
similarl y, a story which he must have encount ered in The
Golden Legend wherein the aging abbot is reported to have
said that a monk's life, work, and achieve ments meant nothing
for eternal salvatio n. 10
Early in his career, during his first lectures on the Psalms,
Luther stated that Bernard "medita tes beautifu lly" on man's
11
justifica tion by God's non-imp utation of his sins. Thus, there
is great probabi lity that Bernard was one of the decisive causes
of Luther's Reforma tion breakth rough-a probabi lity which
has up to now scarcely been acknowl edged. In a writing of
1539, indeed, Luther specific ally states: "that sinners shall be
stirred to repentan ce through the preachin g or the contemp lation of the passion of Christ, so that they might see the
enormit y of God's wrath over sin and learn that there is no
other remedy for this than the death of God's Son-th is
12
doctrine is not mine but Bernard 's .... "
Not only the preachi ng and teaching Bernard made a great
1
impress ion on Luther, but also the praying Bernard . ~
Apparen tly Luther and Bernard shared common thought s on
prayer. The spiritua l master Bernard -when praying and thus
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movi ng "in faith "-wa s "a beaut iful teach er" who
"ascr ibes
every thing to Chris t." 14 Luthe r consi dered what Bern
ard had
said on praye r the most beaut iful think ing there on that
he had
ever heard or read, and he posed this rheto rical
quest ion:
"Wha t could be more Chris tian" ? 15 "Ther efore , Bern
ard was
a fine man who had Chris tian thoug hts." 16 Thus
, also in
regar d to a life of praye r, Bern ard was Luth er's ment
or. The
Germ an Refor mer appro vingl y obser ved that Bern ard
pains takin gly admo nishe d his people to praye r, maki ng "exce
llent"
state ment s in this regar d. 17
Bern ard's exper ience of the "swe etnes s of the faith " enjoy
ed
the admi ratio n of both the youn g Luth er and the
aging
Luthe r. 18 In Luthe r's eyes Bern ard was such a great
mast er
becau se "he knew Chris t as his Savio r and felt [Him
] in his
heart " and so "did not err in the spirit ." 19 Luthe r appre
ciate d
Bern ard so highl y that he reser ved the hono rific
title of
"fath er" for him alone , and he recom mend ed the dilige
nt study
of his works: "He is the only one worth y of the name
'Fath er
Bern ard' and of being studi ed dilige ntly." 20
Who was this man whom Luthe r rever ed so highl
y? It is
impo ssible , of cours e, to prese nt an exhau stive biogr
aphy of
his life and work s here. But some basic state ment
s abou t
Bern ard are in order . In a letter to a Carth usian prior
Bern ard
once called hims elf the mons ter of his age, the "chim
aera" of
the twelf th centu ry. Thus , his life remin ded hims elf and
other s
of the fanta stic fire-b reath ing mons ter with a lion's
head and
a serpe nt's tail and a goat' s body: "May my mons trous
life, my
bitter consc ience , move you to pity. I am a sort of
mode rn
chim aera, neith er cleric nor laym an. I have kept the
habit of
a monk , but I have long ago aban done d the life." 2 1
To some conte mpor aries he may have appea red a chim
aera
indee d. But the impre ssion he made upon other s, and
centu ries
later upon Luthe r, was quite differ ent. To the Refor mer
he was
the last of the churc h fathe rs, a super b biblic al theol ogian
, and
an even great er preac her than Augu stine. Luth er's Orde
r of the
Herm its of St. Augu stine was natur ally partic ularly
fond of
Augu stine, so that it is some what surpr ising that
Luth er
rank ed the preac hing of Bern ard even high
er than
Augu stine' s.
In Bern ard's time a new theol ogy influe nced by the ancie
nt
paga n philo sophy of Arist otle arose in the form of what
today
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is called Scholasti cism. It was fostered and inspired by Peter
Abelard, Bernard' s foe. This medieval theologic al development was utterly despised by Luther as the business of "sow
theologia ns" who were rooting in the dirt. This "develop ment"
he considere d a theologic al deformat ion which needed to be
subjected to a reformati on which would return to the prescholasti c church fathers and ultimate ly to the Sacred
Scripture s.
As to biograph y itself, there is very little historica l
informati on about Bernard's early years. Somewhe re between
the years 1111 and 1113, at the age of twenty-on e, he entered
the strict Benedicti ne monaster y at Citeaux. Only a few years
later he was sent to found a new cloister at Clairvaux , where
he became the abbot. He led the monaster y there until his
22
death-he nce his name "Bernard of Clairvaux ."
Some time before 1124 he wrote his first spiritual masterpiece, The Steps of Humility and Pride. Probably in the
following year, 1125, he composed the Letter on Love. This
"letter" was placed at the end of another tractate which he
wrote shortly afterward , On Loving God. These early works
did not leave any traceable impact on Luther's works, even
though they were quite influenti al elsewher e througho ut
subseque nt ages. During his convalesc ence from an illness
Bernard wrote a series of sermons entitled In Prnise of the
Virgin Mother which are also known, from the initial line in
Latin, as Missus est Angelus. In these so-called "Marian"
sermons the christoce ntric concentra tion is never lost. The
Bernardi ne focu s on Christ incarnate led Luther to exclaim in
his late lectures on Genesis: "Bernard really loved Christ's
incarnati on !" 2 :1
Beginnin g with the year 1128, Bernard became involved in
church politics and in the affairs of the Knights Templar. This
order was establish ed at Jerusalem by a cousin of Bernard, at
whose request he wrote the Book in Prnise of the New Militia
between 1128 and 1136. Neither this work nor the one
immediat ely preceding it, On the Conduct and Duties of
Bishops (1127-1128), had any noticeabl e impact on Luther.
In the 1130's Bernard treated the question of Grace and Free
Choice. In his introduct ion he states: "We trust the reader may
be pleased to find that we have never strayed far from the
Apostle's meaning, " that is, the intention of St. Paul. This
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treatise may, indeed, be consider ed Bernard 's commen tary on
Paul's Letter to the Romans , to which he referred eighteen
times explicitl y and twenty-f ive times implicit ly.24 Bernard
was particul arly concern ed with Romans 5-8. His leitmoti f was
the question which he posed at the beginnin g: "What part do
you play ... if it is all God's work?" More precisel y he asked:
"What part, then, does free choice [Jiberum m·bitrium] play?"
He gave the answer with one verb in the passive form: salvatur .
That is to say, free choice itself is in need ofredem ption. Thus,
his answer was that free choice plays no active part whatsoever: "Take away free choice and there is nothing to be
saved. Take away grace and there is no means of saving .... God
is the author of salvatio n; 'free choice' is merely capable of
receivin g it. None but God can give it; nothing but free choice
can receive it." He continue d: "For to consent is to be saved."
"Where you have consent , there also is the will [ voluntas]. But
where the will is, there is freedom . And this is what I
underst and by the term 'free choice." ' Bernard made it
perfectly clear that "salvati on is from the Lord (Psalm 3:9), not
from free choice." He stated that "wherea s the whole is done
in free choice, so is the whole done of grace," and, referrin g
to Romans 9:16, he asserted : "it is not a question of man's
willing or doing but of God's grace." 25 Bernard argued that he
who justifies himself ignores the justice-r ighteous ness of God,
and he is one who takes his own merits from elsewhe re than
grace. 26
At times, passage s in Grace and Free Choice sound like
Luther. But they are thought s which Bernard develope d on the
basis of Paul's Letter to the Romans . Strange ly, however ,
Luther did not pay much attentio n to this Bernard ine
"comme ntary" on the Letter to the Romans . No direct quote
from this work can be located in Luther's works. The question
arises whether Luther had access to it and, if so, whether he
ever studied it.
In 1135 a Carthus ian friend invited Bernard to underta ke a
commen tary On the Song of Songs. Thus, the "sermon s"
containe d in this work were not delivere d as homilies to the
monks, but were Bernard 's biblical reflectio ns written in the
literary form of sermone s, to be read by or to other monks. The
most famous sermon in this series is number 43, known from
its initial word as Fascicu lus Myrrhae , in which Bernard 's
affective christoc entrism comes to its culmina tion. Sermon s 61
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and 62 are meditations on the wounds of Christ, a devotional
practice which was continued in the following centuries. Also
Luther was advised by his superior, John von Staupitz, that
he ought to meditate on the wounds of Christ in order to
overcome the theological doubts raised by his concentration
on predestin ation .27 Luther obeyed.
These eighty-six "sermons" are actually a sequence of
tractates-at times more concerned with pe1·sonal (and more
or less mystical) experiences than with the biblical text-and
they are interwoven with excursions into dogmatic theology
and church history. In any case, Bernard's biblical meditations are always connected to the personal experience of man's
existence before God in the "world" -inside or outside the
cloister walls; and thus they are "existential" interpretations
of the Bible. Luther made ample use of these Benardine
"existential" meditations. Luther's quotations from and
allusions to these sermons on the Canticle are so numerous
that they cannot be treated here in a comprehensive way. They
deserve a study of their own.
Bernard's labors on the Song of Songs lasted many years.
He had to interrupt them more than once. During a sojourn
at Paris in 1140, he gave a public talk to student clerics, urging
them to quit their life of vice. Shortly afterwards, he edited his
talk in the form of a tract under the title On the Conversion
of Clerics. It was a call to enter the monastic life. More than
twenty people from his original audience followed him back
to his monastery at Clairvaux. This work seems, however, to
play no role in Luther's works.
In the same year, 1140, Bernard participated in the Synod
of Sens where Peter Abelard's teachings were to be discussed.
Instead they were referred to Rome. From this historical
context emerged Bernard's famous "letter" to Pope Innocent
II, Against the Errol'S of Abelard, which is counted as number
190 in a collection of more than five hundred letters. It too,
however, left no trace in Luther's works.
Three years later, around 1143-1144, two Benedictines at
Chartres, who had difficulties with their superior, requested
from Bernard a clarification of the Rule of St. Benedict.
Bernard's response was a treatise entitled On Prncept and
Dispensation. There he set forth his view of the relationship
between the power of the abbot and the free conscience of the
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subordinat e monk. Luther knew this work and commented on
it, praising Bernard in doing so. 2s
In 1145 a former monk of Clairvaux become Pope Eug·enius
III. In 1146 Bernard was summoned by pope and king to drum
up support for a French crusade to the Holy Land. This duty
kept him on the road for one and a half years-unti l the spring
of 1148. When this "armed pilgrimage ," as one may describe
the original idea of a "crusade," resulted in failure, Bernard
came under criticism which adversely affected his Cistercian
monasterie s. During that time, Bernard must have had the
reform-min ded Archbishop of Armagh (Ireland) as his guest
at Clairvaux ; he died there in 1148. Bernard gathered
informatio n about the prelate's life and homeland and so
produced the Life of St. Malachy. This work appears to have
been unknown to Luther.
Besides commentin g and meditating on the Song of Songs
in his last years, Bernard was occupied with the reformatio n
of the church on all levels, including the monarchic al head.
Therefore, in 1152-1153 he wrote five volumes on the papal
office entitled On Considerat ion, in response to the request of
the first Cistercian pope, Eugenius III. This work includes
criticisms of the contempor ary papal administra tion and
outlines the pastoral duties of a pope. This work became a
means of examining the conscience s of popes and other rulers
in the Middle Ages. 29 In the following paragraphs , I shall
highlight only those sections which Luther quoted or to which
he at least alluded.
The pope is told to engage in the "considera tion" of things
unknown to him, including his own self. Bernard saw the
danger of ending up with a hardened heart, as the pharaoh
did in Exodus 7: 13, a theme which Luther would pick up. :io Book
Two deals with the "three-fold considerati on of the self." If one
does not know oneself, one is like a building without a
foundation . In this context the pope was reminded that the
Apostle Peter's successor was not to receive silver and gold.
The saintly abbot inculcated this thought: "You are the one
shepherd not only of all the sheep, but of all the shepherds, "
referring to John 10:16. In Book Three the admonitio ns
continue. Christ is the head of the church, her Lord; the pope
is only His steward. Christ claims the possession of the earth
for Himself by right of creation, by merit of redemption , and
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by gift from the Father. The pope should leave possession and
rule to Him .
Book Four considers the pope's immediate milieu, which
Bernard described in powerful metaphors. The pope had to
provide the example of a pastor. Again, the simple model of
St. Peter is evoked. He had never gone in procession adorned
with either jewels or silks, covered with gold, carried on a white
horse, attended by a knight, or surrounded by clamoring
servants; and "he believed it was enough to be able to fulfill
the Lord's command" of John 21:15. And quite bluntly and
provocatively Bernard added: "In this [finery], you are the
successor not of Peter, but of Constantine." He could not have
said it more clearly, but he added yet: "To preach the gospel
is to feed. Do the work of an evangelist and you have fulfilled
the work of the pastor." In the epilogue to Book Four Bernard
wanted the pope to see the Holy Roman Church, of which he
was the head, as the mother of the churches, not the mistress
(domina). He told the pope that he was not the lord of bishops,
but one of them, and the brother of those who love God and
the companion of those who fear Him. He was to be a friend
of the bridegroom (Christ) and an attendant of the bride (the
church). He was to be the shepherd of the people. Indeed,
Bernard's De Consideratione contains the most critical, yet
loyal, and the "most virulent attack ever written" on the
Vatican. :11 Luther referred to Bernard's "advice to a pope" at
least ten times, and he demanded that "all popes should know
it by heart." It is known that a copy of De Consideratione (as
published by Anton Sorg at Augsburg) was available in the
library of Luther's friary at Erfurt-besides copies of Bernard's
sermons on the Song of Songs and his Sermones de Tempore
et de Sanctis.:12
Toward the end of his life Bernard carefully edited and
revised his most important writings, word by word, so as to
leave a definite inheritance behind. He selected 225 letters for
an official collection intended for publication. Other writings
contain his life-long teaching, as occasioned by the liturgical
calendar, cast in the literary form of "sermons." They were
based mostly on the pericopes of the various feasts in the
ecclesiastical calendar. The aging Bernard himself edited a
vast collection of his sermons and thus created a handbook of
the liturgical year, including sermons on the high feasts of the
Lord, the feasts of the Mother of God, and the feasts of other
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saints. Luther made use of these collections, especially of the
first sermon on the Feast of the Annunciation . In regard to the
collection of letters, there is some evidence that Luther had
access to it or that somehow he had knowledge of some of its
contents, such as letters 91, 201, and 385. But perhaps the
adage-like utterances which are found in these letters were
handed down separately through the ages and in this way
became known to Luther as Bernardine proverbs.
Bernard died on August 20, 1153. Approximatel y twenty
years later, in 1174, he was elevated to canonical sainthood.
A hundred years later his impact upon Christian piety grew
even more when, not only the story of his life, but also
quotations from his works were woven into The Golden Legend
by Jacob of Voragine, who repeatedly interspersed readings
alloted to the high feasts of the liturgical year with references
to St. Bernard (and St. Augustine, of course). The reading in
The Golden Legend for March 25, that is, the Feast of the
Annunciation , was immediately followed by the reading of
"The Passion of the Lord." Both are permeated by Bernardine
thoughts. Thus, Bernard's spirituality became an integral part
of Jacob de Voragine's lectionary of the lives of the saints. By
the late Middle Ages this Legenda Aurea was translated into
various languages and widely broadcasted in printed form. 3 :i
Luther was familiar with The Golden Legend and loved to refer
especially to its story of Bernard.
The works of St. Bernard were often created in response to
given circumstances . Yet they provide us with lasting insights
from the spirituality of the great master of Western Christianity . Berna rd, from among all the doctors of the church, was
declared by Luther to be worthy of diligent study and worthy
of being addressed as a father in the faith: Pater Bernhardus. 34
II. Luther and Bernard's Sermons
A. General Consideration s
In reading the vast Bernardine opus with Luther's selective
spectacles, one encounters many ideas which caught Luther's
eye. Early on, Luther learned from Bernard that in religious
matters "not to progress is to regress.":i 5 In the present study
we shall limit ourselves to Bernard's Advent sermons and take
notice of those passages which most likely inspired Luther in
his own preaching and teaching.
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One must note at the outset that the "mysticism" of the
Middle Ages did not have a lasting impact on Luther, although
he was touched by it for several years, especially by what is
called "German mysticism." 36 Of course, Bernard's mysticism
deserves fuller attention than can be given here; and whether
or not and, if so, to what degree it rubbed off on Luther is a
matter of debate. Reinhard Schwarz considered Luther one of
the "great mystics" in the history of Christianity.:i 7 Certainly,
however, the Bernardine statements which Luther remembered reading are not "mystical" ones. The Reformer was
interested in Bernard as a biblical theologian and a preacher
of the gospel, not as a "mystic" in the sense in which the term
is usually understood today. Bernard's most mystical passages
had no traceable impact on Luther. The Reformer alerted his
a udience primarily to Bernard's christocentric piety, that is,
to meditation on the wounds of Christ, to his incarnational
christology, and to his theology of grace alone and faith alone.
Experts might miss a closer examination of Bernard's and
Luther's Mariology. It certainly deserves further consideration, but it cannot be treated here. A note in this regard is,
however, in order. Along with many others, Luther mistakenly
believed that Bernard's traditional honorific title of Docto1·
Mellifluus originated in his sweet praise of the Virgin Mary,
as the Reformer indicated in a lecture in 1527, where simultaneously h e had rather critical words for any exaggerations in
Marian piety:
They who made Christ a judge sought His mother as
paracleta as Bernard did, who is one of those elect who
fell into error [at this point]. I hope that in the end they
found better insights. The same is true for Anselm, who
is called the Chancellor of the Virgin (Cancellal'ius
Virginis). And Bernard is called the Doctor Mellifluus
because of his preaching about the virgin. 3 8
A corrective note is in order in regard to this designation of
Bernard as Doctor Mellifluus. This honorific title-"Dr.
Honeysweet"-is grounded not in Bernard's praise of Mary,
but in his expertise in biblical theology. Tradition regarded
him, above all, as an interpreter of the Sacred Scriptures,
depicting him opening "the Book" and drawing the hidden
meaning from the literal sense of the biblical text as Moses
drew water from a rock or as one draws honey from the
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honeycomb.:19 Thence comes his title of Doctor Mellifluus-an d
not from his sermons on Mary.
Luther kept his distance from any exagg·erated Marian
devotion by incessantly applying his theological principle of
christocentri sm. Therefore, down to his last sermon at
Wittenberg in 1546, Luther deplored Bernard's treatment of the
gospel of the Feast of the Annunciation and complained that
he had written "most impious" things in sermons such as
Missus est Angelus. Luther wanted to correct this distortion
and demanded that on the Feast of the Annunciation one use
one's rhetorical talents to proclaim the incarnate Christ, in
order to tell the people that "we are made His brothers" (as
Bernard, by the way, had said in a sermon on the Canticle).
In his table talk Luther once spoke severely of Missus est
Angelus: "Bernard spent his entire sermon on the praise of
Mary and forgot about God's deeds." The real joy stemmed not
from the creature, Mary, but from the fact that the Creator
Himself came into the world to make Himself our salvation. 40
One should really call the Feast of the Annunciation the "Feast
Day of the Incarnation of Christ. " 41 Whether Luther was
aware of it or not, his own suggestion corresponded partially
to Bernard's occasional designation of this feast as the Feast
of the "Annunciatio n of the Lord," as Bernard called it at the
beginning of Sermons 2 and 3 on the Annunciation . In
contrast, the Roman tradition was accustomed to speak of the
Annuntiatio Beatae Mariae Virginis.
In any case, Luther was clearly an eager reader of Bernard
of Clairvaux. Indeed, in his study of the history of the councils
and the church Luther, in refuting certain critics who slighted
his knowledge of the church fathers, declared with justification: "I have read more than they think." 4 2 Certainly he had
read Bernard's Advent sermons. Luther's teaching and
preaching profited from them. The thoughts in Bernard's
Advent sermons found a welcome reception in Luther's
thinking, starting with Luther's first course on the Psalms
(Dicta ta).
B. Specific Examples of Influence
I. The Happy Soul
Luther exp licitly indicated in his Dictata that, when
speaking of a "happy soul," he meant the phrase in the sense
in which it was used in Bernard's Advent sermons . Luther
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appropr iated Bernard as follows: "So Blessed Bernard in an
Advent sermon expresse s this idea with differen t words as
follows: 'O happy soul which always judges itself before the
eyes of God and accuses itself. Because if we judge ourselve s,
we will not be judged by God.' " 43 Luther was referrin g to a
passage in Bernard 's third Advent sermon, where the original
wordin g is slightly differen t.44
2. Divine Consolation

In view of this explicit referenc e to Bernard 's third Advent
sermon, one may infer with some propriet y that somethi ng else
in that sermon influenc ed Luther's thinking . It is a passage
in which Bernard addresse d his brethren , saying that it was
worth their while to celebrat e the Advent of the Lord, to be
delighte d by so much divine consolat ion, to be excited by so
45
much worthin ess, and to be inflame d by so much love. It may
(quite
mind
in
had
Luther
have been this passage which
he
when
loc1)
ine
possibly in combina tion with other Bernard
Luther's
Dictata.
his
in
mention ed Bernard in another place
vaguene ss creates some difficult y in locating his referenc e in
Bernard 's opera. Luther declared that "Blessed Bernard said"
that the divine consola tion is so tender that no consola tion
from elsewhe re is tolerate d. Luther' s Latin may best be
understo od with the help of his own German version: "But
God's Word is so tender that it does not tolerate any addition ;
it wants to be all by itself or not at all." 46 Luther's German form
of the citation is close to Johanne s Tauler's , who also quoted
it as a Bernard ine saying- and in German : "Divine consolation is so tender that it does not admit in any way any
consola tion from anywhe re else." 47
Luther may have quoted a Bernard ine dictum accordin g to
Tauler's citation of Bernard , since Tauler provided him with
the German version of the same idea. In other words, a
stateme nt in Bernard 's third Advent sermon may have been
melded with the Bernard ine line as handed down by Tauler.
Admittedly , the specific wording of this line most likely has
its origin in a Pseudo- Bernard ine text. Then, too, it has some
48
similari ty to a sentence in a Bernard ine Lenten sermon. In
Tauler's
with
g
effect, Luther blended Bernard 's teachin
teaching , here in the Dictata and elsewhe re-for instance, in
his Christm as sermon of 1520. 49
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3. The Triple Advent
The concept of the "triple advent of Christ" also had an
impact on Luther's Dicta ta. Luther thought he had read of it
in Bernard 's sermons on the Canticle . 50 Howeve r, the Cistercian preache r develope d the concept of the three comings of
Christ in his Advent sermons , especial ly in the third Advent
sermon. Bernard 's concept includes the followin g element s:
The first coming is the incarna tion, which is the general
advent to all men, ad homines . Then there is the parousia ,
usually called the "second coming, " the advent on the day of
judgme nt, which is Christ's coming against men, contra
homines . The third advent is the spiritua l birth in the soula "mystic al" advent, in homines . Bernard numbere d these
three advents differen tly at times: what is known as the
"second coming" is also called the "third advent," and the
spiritua l advent in the soul can become the "second advent"
in his counting . Thus, between the incarna tion in past time
and the parousia at the end of time, the spiritua l advent in the
individu al soul takes place as the second (though hidden)
advent. 5 1

St. Bernard also preache d on the triple advent in his fifth
advent sermon, where he repeated that the interme diate
advent is the hidden one in which only His chosen ones see
the Lord, in themsel ves, and so their souls are saved. 52 In his
sixth sermon, he also focused on the heavenl y guest's arrival,
that is, Christ's spiritua l advent in the soul: "You have a noble
guest, 0 flesh, a very noble guest; and your salvatio n depends
entirely on Him. Give honor to so great a guest." 53 The concept
shows up also in his seventh sermon, a rather short one in
which St. Bernard treated the topic of "triple utility" (de friplice
utilitate). Here he discusse d the usefulne ss of the triple advent
for man-fi rstly, it serves to illumin ate our blindne ss;
secondly , to assist our infirmit y; thirdly, to protect us and fight
for us in our fragility . All these things occur in the believin g
soul where Christ resides by faith. 5 4
Bernard 's concept of Christ's triple advent served Luther as
the immedi ate matrix of his interpre tations of Psalm 101:2
("when wilt Thou come to me?") and Psalm 102:2 ("non
adverta s faciem tuam a me" in the Vulgate ; "turn not Thy face
away from me"). In expound ing Psalm 101:2, Luther declared
that he understo od the time of the Lord's coming to be any
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given time, wheth er past, presen t, or future . Luther added that
St. Berna rd spoke pulchr e (in a beauti ful way) 55about the
distinc tion betwee n the severa l comin gs of Christ .
The referen ce to St. Berna rd in the course of the Dicta ta was
trigger ed by Luthe r's knowl edge of Berna rd's concep t of the
spiritu al encou nter with Christ as one of the three adven ts of
Christ . Luthe r, speak ing in the words of Psalm 102:2,
expres sed the hope that Christ would not turn away His "face"
from him. At this point he was definit ely lecturi ng within the
framew ork of St. Berna rd's triple adven t of Christ . Howev er,
Luthe r spoke of Christ 's triple face rather than advent , becaus e
Psalm 102 speaks of the "face of the Lord." Luthe r adapte d the
wordin g, but retaine d the conten t of the Berna rdine concept:
Christ 's face is triple: firstly , in His first adven t when
He was made incarn ate who as Son of God is the face of
the Fathe r ... ; second ly, in the spiritu al adven t withou t
which the first is good for nothi ng-an d so one has to
recogn ize His face throug h faith; thirdly , in the second
56
and last adven t when His face will be fully visible.
Luthe r, then, did not refer to St. Berna rd by name in
interp reting Psalm 102:2. Howev er, the concep t of a triple
encou nter with Christ is so distinc tly Berna rdine that one must
assum e that Luthe r borrow ed it from the abbot' s Adven t
sermo ns. In his interp retatio n of Psalm 101:2, then, Luthe r
explic itly referre d to the Berna rdine "distin ction" betwee n the
three adven ts of Christ ; in speaki ng on the ensuin g psalm , he
used the sequen ce of the three adven ts in the way in which St.
Berna rd had stated it. Later on, too, in these same lecture s
Luthe r spoke of St. Berna rd again, as he dealt with Psalm
119:46. 57 Thus, it is safe to say that Berna rd was Luthe r's
spiritu al compa nion during this entire series of early lecture s
on the Psalm s.
4. Adven tus Christ i Mystic us in Iudeos
The idea of Christ 's triple comin g borrow ed from Berna rd's
Adven t sermo ns could very well have contrib uted to anothe r
though t in Luthe r's early exeges is, even though there is no
specifi c indica tion that Luther was thinki ng of Berna rd on
that occasi on. It is Luthe r's mentio n of "Chris t's myste rious
comin g to the Jews" in the course of his lecture s on the Letter
58
to the Roman s, specifi cally in expou nding Roman s 11:26.
Luthe r did not specify what h e meant by mystic us in his
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"adve ntus Chris ti myst icus in Iudeo s," excep t that
in his
subse quen t sente nce he contr asted this "mys tical adve
nt" to
the " corpo ral adve nt" of Chris t. The latter was
the first
comi ng , the phys ical comi ng of Chri st in the flesh
, in
fulfil ment of the proph etic sayin g of Isaia h (59:20) quote
d by
Paul in Roma ns 11:26 .59 At this time in his life,
howe ver,
Luthe r was willin g to subm it hims elf to the judgm ent
of the
churc h fathe rs, who, despi te the clear signi fican ce of
Isaia h
59:20, referr ed Rom ans 11:25 to a futur e end-time. To
be sure,
said Luthe r, no one could elicit this idea from Isaia h
or Paul
excep t for the guida nce of the fathe rs. This guida nce,
howe ver,
led to the concl usion that "now . . .'blin dness has come
upon
part in Israe l, ' but in that futur e day not a part but all
of Israe l
will be saved . Now a part has been saved , but then all. 60
" This
is the "mys tical adve nt of Chris t" for the salva tion of the
Jews .
Luth er's expre ssion "in Iudeo s" deser ves closer atten tion
. He
said not "ad Iudeo s," but "in Iudeo s." I shoul d like to
propo se
th at behin d this word ing lay St. Bern ard's conce pt
of "the
triple adve nt of Chris t," which , as we have seen, consi
sted in
a comi ng ad homi nes, a comi ng in homi nes, and a
comi ng
contr a homi nes. The third is the comi ng for the last judgm
ent.
The first is the comi ng into the flesh . Both of these
comi ngs
ar e gener ally obser vable , Bern ard says, while the comi
ng in
homi nes is "hidd en." It is the "spir itual comi ng" of
Chris t
which is exper ience d only by the elect, who see Him
withi n
them selve s, becau se they are belie vers and Chris
t come s
throu gh faith to live in their heart s. This comi ng is hidde
n, h e
says, using the Latin word "occu ltus." In this persp
ective I
shoul d like to sugge st that Luth er's expre ssion of "mys
tical
adven t" is to be under stood as the hidde n adven t in
the heart
of the believer. Thus , Luth er may be under stood as sayin
g that
the "mys teriou s comi ng to the Jews " (in Iudeos) is a
comi ng
into the heart s of Jews when they become believ ers,
a s they
are grant ed this grace throu gh the mercy of God
(Rom ans
11:26, 32). It seem s to me that Bern ard's conce pt of the
triple
a dven t of Chris t contr ibute d here to Luth er's expos
ition .
Certa inly elsew here in his lectur es on Roma ns, name
ly, in
ex poun ding Roma ns 8:16, Luth er made quite expli cit
use of
Berna rd 's first serm on on the Feast of the Annu nciat
ion. 6 1
5. The Incar natio n of the Son
Bern ard 's first Adve nt serm on conta ins a n attem
pt to
an swer the quest ion of why speci ficall y the Son
becam e
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incarna te and not the Father or the Spirit. Bernar d's respons e
to this questio n began to leave its traceab le marks in Luther 's
works a decade or so after his lecture s on Roman s. Luther , in
reading the Bernar dine Adven t sermon s, would have encoun tered this paragr aph:
.. .But why from the Three Person s in whom we believe
as the Highes t Trinity is it the Son who comes, and not
the Father or the Holy Spirit? This surely did not happen
withou t reason ... "But who has known the mind of the
Lord? Or who has been His counse lor?" And, of course,
it happen ed not withou t the highes t consult ation of the
Trinity that it was the Son who came; and if we conside r
how our exile came about, we may be able to unders tand
a little how fitting it was for the Son to be the one who
most of all liberate d us. Lucifer was hurled by God from
heaven , becaus e he tried to usurp for himsel f ~he
simila rity [simili tudo] of the Most High, and such
equalit y was conside red robbery . It is proper only to the
Son. The Father, therefo re, jealous on the Son's behalf,
seems by that act to say: "Venge ance is mine. I will
repay." [And the Son said:] "I observe d Satan fall from
the sky like lightni ng." . .. [Lucifer] perform ed no act. All
he did was thinkin g with pride (superbia); and in a
momen t, in the bat of an eyelid, he was cast down beyond
recall. . .. 1; 2
This Bernar dine reflecti on on the myster y of the incarna tion
appear s for the first time in Luther 's works in a sermon of 1526.
Luther combin ed this Bernar dine though t with a colorfu l
compar ison (also inherit ed from the patristi c traditio n) of God
and a fisherm an who uses a worm on his hook. God hides the
divinity of the Son (the hook) within the human ity (the worm 1
an image taken from Psalm 22). 6 : The Reform er likewis e
integra ted Bernar dine thinkin g on the incarna tion into his
Christm as sermon s of 1533 and 1535, his exposit ion of John
l: 14 in Septem ber of 1537, and finally his last exegeti cal
project, the lecture s on Genesis .
In fact, in his Christm as sermon of 1533 Luther referred to
Bernar d's thinkin g more directly than in 1526. Indeed, the
stenog rapher of this sermon , Georg Rorer, wrote the name
Bemar dus in the margin of his notes, in order to explain
Luther 's referen ce to unnam ed fathers who had given some
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thought to the matter of which he was speaking. 64 Luther
preached these words on Christmas in 1533:
There were fathers who gave some thought to this
matter, and they said that the devil, when living in
heaven, saw that God would become man, and this caused
his down-fall; [they said] that, because God assumed this
nature, not the angelic one, therefore there was envy and
haughtiness ... [These fathers] wanted to indicate the
great joy [which we should feel] and the overwhelming
goodness [of God shown in this], that He assumed, not
the angelic [nature], but Adam's . . .flesh and blood, which
had been spoiled by the devil through sin and death and
poison. 65
Two years later, again on Christmas (December 25, 1535),
Luther gave the afternoon sermon on the Christmas gospel,
focusing on Luke 2:10-13. He followed in the tracks of tradition
when, in a sort of allegory, he alluded to the burning bush: but
for Christmas one would have to fear its brightness; but
because of Christmas night one has no need to be afraid,
because the angels have brought a joyful light. The allusion
to the burning bush on Mount Sinai was a motif used by St.
Bernard as he preached about Mary as the woman of
Revelation 12. 66 Within this same sermon Luther made an
explicit reference to the Doctor Mellifluus in speaking of the
Son of God assuming, not an angelic nature, but our human
nature: "Saint Bernard was a wonderful man (mfrabile vir);
he believed that the devil in paradise learned that God would
become man .... " Luther continues, however, by saying of the
good angels that "they do not mind at all and they are happy
that God is not called an angelic God (Engelischer Gott) and
that God becomes, not an angel, but a person ." 6 7 Thus,
Bernard's words on the Son of God becoming a man and not
an angel (Engel) again entered the Reformer's mind (as they
had two years earlier) when he stood in the pulpit on Christmas
Day of 1535.

Conclusion
Bernard, as the greatest representativ e of monastic theology, influenced Luther, not only as a friar, but also as an exfriar and even as the Reformer. In this article I could
demonstrate such a conclusion only with respect to some of
Luther's early works and some later sermons and with respect
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to Bernard's Advent sermons . But Luther's repertory of
Bernardine thoughts was much larger. The impact of Bernard
68
on the elder Luther is to be demonstra ted elsewhere.
However, at this point in the history of research, not all of
Luther's allusions to Bernard have been retrieved by scholars.
There are still a number of references which remain unidentified at this time.6 9 Neverthele ss, we may maintain that there
is evidence of Luther's sympatheti c use of Bernardine sources.
Luther, during his entire career, enjoyed the spiritual company
of Bernard in spite of the centuries that separated the two. The
great German preacher of the Reformatio n drew various
insights from the great French preacher of the Middle Ages,
as the more than five hundred references to Bernard in the
most complete edition of Luther's works indicate. Therefore,
a recent study (on Bernard and Calvin) is wrong when it
insinuates that Luther did not seem to make much use of
Bernard's thinking. 70 The evidence presented here shows the
contrary. The import of this evidence is magnified by noting
that Luther totally neglected Peter Abelard , Bernard's
scholastic foe. And, if one compares Luther's allusions to the
representat ives of the so-called "German Mysticism" (such as
Meister Eckhart, Johannes Tauler, and the anonymou s
Frankfurte r who wrote the Theologia Gel'manica), one comes
upon some surprising facts : Luther never directly or indirectly
quoted or mentioned Meister Eckhart by name; and, compared
to Bernard, Luther referred relatively rarely to Tauler and to
the Frankfurte r whose work he had edited. Luther's often
literal quotations from, direct references to, and indirect
allusions to Bernard outnumber these others by the hundreds.
During his entire life as friar, as ex-friar, and as "Church
Father" of the Church in Germany, Luther was indebted to
Bernard, the monastic theologian. This debt is not surprising,
because monastic theology understood itself as rather removed
from the theology of the Scholastics , whom Luther called "sow
theologians ." Thus, Bernard was to Luther truly a father in
the faith, as the Reformer himself indicated by reverently
speaking of the abbot as the only theologian really worthy of
being called "father" and of being studied diligently: Pater
Bernhard us.
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Homiletical Studies
Epistle Series B
THE FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT
December 2, 1990
1 Corinthians 1:3-9
During Advent we anticipate our Lord's "coming," especially His
coming again on the last day. The introit for Advent 1 sounds the
theme for the entire Advent season: "See, your king comes to you!"
Our Lord Himself reminds us in today's gospel that we do not know
when our king will return; we must be watching constantly. But we
Christians are not afraid of our Lord's return . St. Paul reminds
believers in the text (the epistle) that God has made us ready for the
last day by the gift of His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, whose
incarnation and birth we shall celebrate soon in Christmastide.
Luther's great Advent hymn , "Savior of the Nations , Come" (the
hymn of the day), also suggests that it is our Lord's first advent which
prepares us well for His second one.
If any congregation of people seemed unprepared to meet their king
in His "apocalypse" (verse 7), it was the congregation in Corinth.
Schism, strife, false doctrine, unionism, superstition, and abuse of
God's gifts were rampant in this congregation. But the Apostle Paul
reminds these Corinthian sinners (and us sinners today) in the
introduction to his First Epistle to Corinth that no one prepares
himself to meet his king; God prepares us by grace alone through His
Son Jesus Christ. We note Paul's repetition of "Jesus Christ" in these
few verses, emphasizing the fact that we are who we are through Jesus
Christ alone. We note also all the passive verbs in this section (verse
4, dotheisei; verse 5, eploutisthete; verse 6, ebebaiothe; verse 9,
eklethete) underscoring the passive receptivity by which the
Corinthians enjoy God's gifts; the only active verbs in this section
are used of Paul (verse 4, eucharisto) and of God (verse 8, bebaiosei).
The Corinthian Christians (and Christians today) have nothing to
do with their salvation. Only two verbal forms refer to the Corinthians, neither of them finite verbs-the first in verse 7, hustereisthai,
an infinitive, and the second in the same verse, apekdechomenous,
a participle. The Corinthians do nothing for their salvation; they are
"lacking nothing" (because of what God has done for them and given
them) and they are "waiting" (apekdechomenous, present participle).

Introduction: "See, your king comes to you!" This is the theme of
this Advent season which we begin today. Jesus makes it clear in the
gospel this morning that He is coming back and urges everyone to
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watch and be ready. Many will not be ready when J esus returns on
the last day for judgement . Are you ready? St. Paul reminds us this
morning that we believers are most certainly ready:
READY TO MEET OUR KING

I.

We are ready , not because of our own careful preparatio ns or
efforts, but because and only because of what our gracious God
has already done for us.
A. Left to ourselves we only make a mess of our lives and bring
down God's anger on ourselves.
1. The members of the Corinthian congregat ion were like
us in many ways. They bickered among themselve s and
were jealous of one another; they abused God's gifts;
some lived in ways that shocked even the pagans living
around them. Paul sadly wrote, "Some . .. have informed
me that there are quarrels among you ... Brothers, I could
not address you as spiritual but as worldly."
2. Paul then warned them, "Some of you have become
arrogant . .. Shall I come to you with a whip?" (4:18-21).

Transition: We also often live in a way which deserves only a
"whipping " from a holy God. We must all agree with Isaiah when
he cries out to the Lord, "We continue to sin against Thy ways.
How then can we be saved? All of us have become like one who
is unclean ... and like the wind our sins sweep us away" (see the
Old Testamen t lesson). How can we be ready to meet our king?
B. God has made us ready to meet our king through His Son,
our Lord Jesus Christ.
1. We note how many times St. Paul repeats our Lord's
precious name in these few verses; he wants us not to
forget that all we are and have as Christians comes
through Jesus alone.
2. Only J esus can give us the gifts of God since only Jesus
shares God's nature intimately (in verse 3 the one
prepositio n "from" [apo] governs both "Father" and
"Lord Jesus Christ").
3. This Jesus, God's own eternal Son, came into our world
and took unto Himself our own flesh; He became
"incarnat e" and was born of a virgin on that first
Christmas so He could be our Savior as Luther has us
sing: "Savior of the nations, come, show Thyself the
virgin's son .. .Father's equal, Thou wilt win vict'ries for
us over sin."
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Our Lord Jesus, true man and true God, has earned for
us all the gifts of God's grace and brought us peace with
God forever (verse 3).
C. God has given us all the benefits of our Lord's victory.
1. He "called" us also "into fellowship with His Son Jesus
Christ" (verse 9) through holy baptism, uniting us with
our crucified and risen Lord Jesus.
2. Through faith, and through faith alone, we enjoy all
God's gifts and treasures.
a. We note all the passive verbs Paul uses in these
verses. We receive; He gives.
b. And He gives generously: "You have been enriched
in every way" (verse 5), especially in "speech and
knowledge" (verse 5).
4.

Transition: Because of our Lord's victory and the gifts of His grace
a nd forgiveness He has given us in the gospel, we can anticipate the
return of our king without fear, since we know He comes, not to
condemn us, but to give us eternal life, as we sang in today's introit:
"See, your king comes to you, righteous and having salvation."
II . But not only are we ready to meet our king because of what our
gracious God has already done for us in Christ; we are ready
because of what He promises to continue doing for us.
A. He continues to provide everything we need.
1. Apart from our Lord's first advent we lack everything
before God (cf. Romans 3:23; we note Paul's use of the
verb hysterno in the text).
2. But for Jesus' sake St. Paul can happily write, "You do
not lack [literally, "are not lacking," in view of the
present tense infinitive] any gift of grace as you wait."
a . The Corinthians enjoyed many "gifts of grace" (see
especially chapters 12-14).
b. While the so-called "charismatic gifts," such as
tongues and healings, have ceased with the death of
the Lord's apostles, we today still enjoy "gifts of
grace," the greatest of which are faith and hope and
love, as Paul makes clear in chapter 13.
3. In the Lord's Supper Jesus assures us again and again
that all His gifts are ours as He seals His grace and peace
by giving us to eat and to drink His own true body and
blood.
B. He promises to keep us faithful to the end.
1. If our continued faithfulness depended on our own
wisdom or strength, we should surely lose our salvation,
for we are weak in ourselves, even as St. Paul reminded
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2.

3.

4.

the Corinthians: "Do not deceive yourselves ... the
wisdom of this world is foolishness in God's sight"
(chapter 3).
We may not have it in ourselves to be faithful, but St. Paul
writes emphatically, as the Greek text literally reads,
" Faithful is God ... " (the Greek word for "faithful"
stands first in the sentence whereas the NIV puts it last).
God works in us through His word and sacrament to keep
us strong to the end (verse 9, where Paul carefully writes
" through whom," and not "by whom," suggesting that
God works through means).
Through word and sacrament God keeps us firm in our
confidence that we are "blameless" (verse 8), legally
innocent of all sins and all crimes before Him.

Conclusion : Through faith in Christ, then, we do not need to fear
our Lord's coming on the last day . Knowing that He has already come
into our world as the Savior of the nations and has come into our own
lives through His word and sacrament, we are more than ready to
meet our king. For our God is a God "who acts on behalf of those who
wait for Him."
Steven C. Briel
Corcoran and Maple Grove, Minnesota

THESECON DSUNDAYIN ADVENT
December 9, 1990
2 Peter 3:8-14
This text overlaps (in three and a half of its seven verses) with the
text concluding, only a fortnight before, Epistle Series A. This study
will, therefore, assume the exegetical work already done in connection
with the Last Sunday in the Church Year. A sermonic goal differing
slightly from the goal suggested there can be found in the additional
verses here (11,12,14) and in the new liturgical ambience (Advent).
Advent is a penitential season in which we prepare, not only to
celebrate well the first coming of the Lord and to receive Him rightly
as He comes now in words and sacraments, but also to welcome Him
when He comes again-in glory. The problem is that most people are
unprepared for the inevitable return of Jesus Christ. The only means
to the goal stated above remains the same as a fortnight previous,
namely, the promise of God-the second coming is the necessary
consequence of the first coming of the Lord Jesus.
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As previousl y noted, 2 Peter 3 foretells a destructi on of the universe
quoad formam in connecti on with the parousia , but not a destructi on
quoad substant iam. Luther's confiden ce in the purificat ion and
glorifica tion of heaven and earth rests squarely on Scripture , while
Gerhard 's idea of total annihila tion (like all his deviation s from
Luther's line) fails to do justice to the biblical data. Annihila tionism
logically recalcitr ates against the article of the resurrect ion, since,
accordin g to Scripture , the bodies which we possesse d in this worldderived from this earth and returning to it (Genesis 3:19)-ar e to be
ours again, albeit glorified, in the world to come. Holy Writ, in fact,
asserts the permane nce of this earth both explicitly (e.g., Psalm 104:5)
and implicitly , as in those verses which promise its future possessio n
to the faithful (e.g., Matthew 5:5).
The pariousia will, to be sure, bring a profound change in the
universe (Psalm 102:25-27; Hebrews 1:10-12) -a change so profound
as to produce a universe qualitati vely new (e.g., 2 Peter 3:13, which
uses forms of kainos, not neos). This change will certainly involve
much destructi on, but not cosmic disintegr ation. Our Lord Himself
calls it "the regenera tion" (paliggen esia, Matthew 19:28), while the
Apostle Paul promises the deliveran ce of "the creation" in general
from "corrupt ion"-fro m the curse laid upon it by the fall of Adam
(Romans 8:18-23; Genesis 3:17-18). Indeed, he implies a glorifica tion
of creation suitable to the habitatio n of the glorified faithful (cf. 2
Peter 3:13, "in which righteou sness dwelleth" ). As to the author of
the verses under study, the Apostle Peter elsewher e joins the parousia
to the "restorat ion of all things" (apokata stasis) predicted "from the
beginnin g" (ap' aionos)- clearly the restorati on of the universe to the
perfectio n precedin g the fall (Acts 3:21).
Also worth noting is the comparis on which 2 Peter 3 makes between
the effects of the Great Flood and those of the parousia (verses 6-7).
The deluge produced , of course, tremendo us destructi on on a global
scale-so much so that verse 6 can speak of "the world (kosmos) that
then was" as having "perished ." Yet although the deluge changed
the form of things, the substanc e remained . The effect of prime
importan ce was the predicted destructi on of the prediluvi an sinners
hardened in impenite nce, whom the waters of the flood swept away
to eternal perdition (cf. 1 Peter 3:19-20). The same waters destroyed
all the products of the sinful prediluv ian civilizati on (except, of course,
those carried on the ark). There was, of course, tremend ous
destructi on of flora and fauna as well, but the first post-dilu vian
promise sets certain restrictio ns on future acts of God which
presuma bly apply to the parousia as much as to any previous time:
"I will not again curse the ground any more for man's sake ... ; neither
will I again smite any more everythin g living as I have done" (Genesis
8:21). The regenera tion of creation will, of course, mean sweeping
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changes in nature (e.g., returnin g troubles ome plants and carnivo rous
animals to a state precedin g the fall or raising them, like the faithful ,
to a state more glorious than Eden, Genesis 1:29-30; 3:17-18) , but
scarcely univers al wrack and ruin.
Thus, the passage of the heavens in verse 10 clearly refers to form
rather than substan ce, the present form contam inated by human sin
giving way to the original perfecti on or a form yet more glorious. This
truth is stated in more precise languag e by the Apostle Paul: "the
fashion of this world (to schema tau kosmou toutou) passeth away"
(1 Corinth ians 7:31) . The addition of roizedon ("with a great noise"
[KJV] or "with a roar") emphas izes the suddenn ess, like the parousi a
itself, of the transiti on in nature associat ed therewi th (cf. BAG, p. 744,
"with great sudden ness") . Both testame nts speak of sudden
eschato logical noise-t he voice of Messiah summo ning all to divine
judgem ent, joined by angelic choruse s and celestia l trumpet s (Joel
3:16 EV; 4:16 MT; 1 Thessal onians 4:16).
The next clause (connec ted by means of de not ka1) contras ts with
the glorific ation of the heavens the perditio n of the fallen angels:
"demon s, on the other hand, will be destroye d, being subjected to
burning " (not "and the element s shall melt with fervent heat," as the
KJV says). The ordinar y biblical usage of stoichei a refers, not to
element s in the modern chemica l sense, but to the spirits whom
pagans identifie d with certain materia l entities , worship ping them
under these forms (Galatia ns 4:3,9; Colossi ans 2:8,20). The materia l
entities used by the stoichei a to usurp divine honours were sometim es
the four element ary substan ces of the ancient world (earth, water, air,
fire) but more often the heavenl y bodies (which is more in line with
the precedin g clause here).
The verb luohas a basic meanin g of"loose ," which leads negativ ely
through breakag e to destruct ion, but there is no need to exagger ate
the idea with "melt" (KJV) or "dissolv e" (Lenski) . The Son of God
assume d human flesh in the first place "that He might destroy th e
works of the devil" (1 John 3:8, using luo) and, indeed, "that through
death He might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the
devil" (Hebrew s 2:14, using katargeo). The Lord will consum mate the
destruct ion of all the devils on judgem ent day by condem ning them
to burn forever in the fires of hell (cf. Matthew 25:41; 2 Peter 2:2; Jude
6; Revelat ion 20:10) . Satan suffers, not annihil ation, but rather
perpetu al pain.
The final clause of verse 10 predicts that "earth and the works in
it shall be found out." The last word has a number of textual variants ,
includin g the one underly ing the final words of the verse in several
English versions , "shall be burned up ." The best reading , howeve r,
is clearly heureth esetai, not only because of the manusc ripts
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containin g it (Sinaitic us, Vaticanu s, etc.), but also because it alone
explains the origin of the numerou s variants . Actually the meaning
is not so difficult to understa nd as commen tators make it; one need
only look to verse 14, where the same word occurs in the same tense
and voice (the infinitiv e heurethena1). The parousia will make
manifest the works, as God sees them, of all the people of this earththe good works of believers and the wicked works of unbeliev ers (cf.
Matthew 25:31-46). Thus, the believers will be "found at peace" with
God, "spotless and unblemis hed in His sight" (verse 14, where the
KJV misunde rstands auto as "of him" instead of "to Him," that is,
"in His sight" by virtue of faith in Christ). The unbeliev ers, on the
other hand, will be found at war with God, filthy and rotten in His
sight.
This doom of unbeliev ers has already received attention in verse
7, which says literally that "the heavens and the earth which now
exist . .. are being stored up for fire, being kept for a day of judgeme nt
and destructi on of ungodly men." The second participi al phrase
evidently explains the first and so connects the eschatolo gical fire
particula rly with the destructi on of the wicked. There is no assertion
here of a universa l conflagr ation or, indeed, of any annihila tion (even
of the wicked in particula r). Both testamen ts warn that on the last
day the faithless will be condemn ed, like the demons, to everlasti ng
hellfire (e.g., Isaiah 66:24; Matthew 25:41). This eternal perdition is
clearly the "destruc tion" (apoleia) of which verse 7 speaks. At the
same time, there are the comparis on of the eschatolo gical fire to the
waters of the deluge and the assertion of verse 12 that "heavens "
(althoug h without the article), "being set afire, shall be destroyed ."
Evidentl y, then, fire will also serve as a divine tool in purging the
universe of the results of human sin (cf. Isaiah 1:31).
The word luorecur s in verse 11: "all these things being destroyed
thus," that is, in the ways specified by verses 7 and 10. The word then
reappear s in verse 12, where "heavens , being set afire, shall be
destroye d" seems equivale nt to "the heavens shall pass away" in
verse 10. In other words, the reference is to a destructi on quoad
fo1-mam as described in the last sentence of the previous paragrap h.
The ensuing clause of verse 12 reiterates the eternal perdition of the
fallen angels in more colourful language than the correspo nding
predictio n of verse 10, using the present tense of teko to dramatic
effect: "and demons, being subjected to burning, melt."
Previous studies have already dealt with the significa nce of "the
day of the Lord" in verse 10, which correspo nds to "the day of God"
in verse 12, to "a day of judgeme nt and destructi on ct ungodly men"
in verse 7, and to "His coming" (parousia ) in verse 4. Suffice it to add
that 2 Peter 3 clearly identifies the second coming of Christ with the
final judgeme nt and the last day of history and so excludes the
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premil lenial theory . C.C. Ryrie, for examp le, define s the
day of the
Lord as an "exten ded period of time, beginn ing with the
tribula tion
and includ ing the events of the second comin g of Christ
and the
millen ial kingdo m on earth" (The Ryrie Study Bible, p.
1809). The
unders ig ned has demon strated elsewh ere the inadm issibil
ity of
interp reting the word yam as an age (CTQ, 52:4 [Octob er
1988], pp.
265-271). And "the day of the Lord" has alread y been identif
ied as
the y am -Yahw eh of the Old Testam ent; indeed , in verse 10
(at least
in ma ny manus cripts, includ ing Papyr us 72 and Codex Vatica
nus)
h em era kuriou appea rs in Hebra ic mode withou t an article .
Thus, the
argum ents agains t an "age-d ay" hypoth esis refute the chilias
ts as
much as the evolut ionary moder ates. Verse 10, in particu
lar, ties up
the parous ia with the last day in an inextr icable knot of simult
aneou s
action . The New Scofie ld Refere nce Bible attemp ts an explan
ation:
"The expres sion 'in which ' refers to the close of the Day of
the Lord
at the end of the millen nium, when the destru ction of the heave
ns and
the earth ends the Day of the Lord" (p. 1341). Verse 10,
howev er,
clearly empha sizes the unpred ictable sudde nness with
which the
univer sal purgat ion itself will take place, rather than noting
as a
desult ory aside somet hing occurr ing exactl y one thousa nd
and seven
years after the sudden beginn ing of the "tribu lation ." (The
millennium , accord ing to dispen sation al calcul ations , is to last
exactl y a
thousa nd years and the tribula tion exactl y seven years preced
ing it.)

Introd uction : When childr en play hide-a nd-see k, one counts
to a
previo usly agreed numbe r and then shouts : "Here I come,
ready or
not. " The Lord, on the other hand, has not told us when He
will come
a gain- only that He will come when He is ready and so we
must be
ready alway s. Some people will be prepar ed to see Him,
but most
people will be unprep ared. The Lord has told us that He
will come:
READ Y OR NOT
I.

Most people will not be ready.
A. Now they refuse the Lord of the cross (throu gh unbelie
f).
1. They are sinner s living lives of impen itence .
2. They refuse the fruits of His first comin g.
3. They deny His second comin g.
B. Then they will be terrifie d of the Lord in glory.
1. They will see the end of the world they loved.
2. They will see how rotten they are in His sight.
3. They will receive eterna l damna tion.
II. Some people will be ready .
A. Now they receive the Lord of the cross (throu gh faith).
1. They receive the fruits of His first comin g.
2. They are sinner s living lives of repent ance.
3. They desire His second comin g,
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B. Then they will rejoice in the Lord in glory.
1. They will see the end of the world they hated.
2. They will see how pure they are in His sight.
3. They will receive eternal perfection.
Douglas MacCal lum Lindsay Judisch

THE THIRD SUNDA Y IN ADVEN T
Decemb er 16, 1990
1 Thessal onians 5:16-24
First Thessal onians 5 is a perfect epistle for Gaudete Sunday . It
anticipa tes the joy of the birth of the Christc hild with its opening
phrase: "Rejoice always. " The rose-colored parame nts, rare in today's
congreg ations, give a visible sign to the church that the rejoicin g is
soon to begin.· The season of Advent is not as peniten tial as that of
Lent, for it is as much a season of prepara tion as a season of
repenta nce, reflectin g the two themes of John the Baptist 's preachi ng.
As the premier figure in Advent, John's message is the messag e of
Advent, as today's gospel announc es. And so, as Reginal d Fuller
suggest s, the joy of Gaudete is differen t than that of Laetare and
Jubilate : "Adven t joy is the joy of anticipa tion, mid-Len t joy that of
an oasis in the wildern ess, and the joy of Easter that of sorrow which
has been turned to joy" (R.H. Fuller, Preachi ng the New Lectionary:
The Word of God for the Church Today[C ollegevi lle, Minneso ta: The
Liturgic al Press, 1971], p. 292).
Gaudete Sunday recogniz es the tension of this Advent season
between the now and the not yet. As we wait for the feast of Christm as,
we wait as a church that knows three coming s of the Lord: the nativity
in Bethleh em, the presenc e of Christ in the gospel and the sacrame nts,
and the parousia. In 1 Thessal onians 5 Paul invites us to celebrat e
God's salvatio n in the midst of this anticipa tory joy and tension with
thanksg iving, prayer, and joy (T. Hall and J.L. Price, Proclamation:
Advent- Christm as: SeTies B [Philade lphia: Fortress Press, 1975], p.
17).
AN ADVEN T INVITA TION TO CELEB RATE
I.

With thanksg iving that God has visited and redeemed His people
(1 Thessal onians 5:18; 1:2; Luke 1:68).
A. Repenti ng of every form of evil (1 Thessal onians 5:22; 4:3-12).
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B. Procl aimin g salva tion throu gh the Lord Jesus
Chris t, who
died for us and delive red us from the wrath to come
(1
Thess alonia ns 5:9; 1:9-10).
C. Livin g under the cross (1 Thess alonia ns 2:2; 3:4)
II. With petiti onary praye r that God would keep on
savin g throu gh
His gracio us presen ce amon g us now (1 Thess alonia ns
5:17; 1:2).
A. Reme mberi ng the faith, love, and hope of those
who suffer
under the cross (1 Thess alonia ns 1:2-3).
B. Imita ting those who suffer under the cross (1 Thess
alonia ns
1:6; 2:1-12; 3:1-5).
C. Petiti oning God to visit us const antly with
His savin g
presen ce (1 Thess alonia ns 5:23-24) .
III. With joy in God's gracio us promi se to come again
in glory (1
Thess alonia ns 5:16,23) .
A. Know ing that we are prepa red for His sudde n appea
rance (1
Thess alonia ns 5:1-11).
B. Confe ssing the resurr ection of all flesh (1 Thess alonia
ns 4: 1318).
C. Waiti ng in peace , sancti fied wholl y throu gh His
blood and
our baptis m (1 Thess alonia ns 5:23).

Arthu r Just, Jr.

THE FOU RTH SUN DAY INAD VEN T
Decem ber 23, 1990
Roma ns 16:25-27
This conclu sion to the Letter to the Roma ns is the
longe st of the
doxol ogies which close Paul's letters . In it he repea
ts his wish that
the Roma n Chris tians be establ ished in the faith, a theme
with which
he began this letter (1 :11) . Becau se the gospe l
Paul preac hed
conta ined God's power to streng then faith, Paul is
move d to praise
God. Furth ermor e, Paul ascrib es eterna l praise to God
becau se He
reveal ed this "myst ery" of the gospel. The term "myst
ery" here refers
to somet hing which would have remai ned hidde n from
man unles s
God had reveal ed it (cf. 11:25; 1 Corin thians 15:51)
. Here it is the
gospel, which man can only know throu gh the preac
hing of Chris t
(verse 25) as witne ssed in the proph etic Script ures (verse
26; cf. 3:2122).

Introd uction : Waiti ng for anyth ing which seems delay
ed can make
us nervo us, anxio us, and frustr ated. Wheth er it is
waitin g for a
promi sed letter or packa ge to arrive in the mail, waitin
g for a delay ed
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flight at the airport when a loved one is returnin g to us, or being put
on " hold" on the telephon e, we often lose the patience to wait. During
the season of Advent we are reminde d that we are waiting for Jesus
as we look forward to His advent for our salvatio n. It could be easy
for us to experien ce the same frustrat ion over life's trials which we
endure as we await Jesus. However, God has granted us a power
which can remove our impatie nce as we look forward to Jesus' advent:
WE ARE ESTAB LISHED IN THE GOSPE L

I.

A mystery revealed to us by God.
A. Throug h the preachi ng of Jesus Christ.
1. Who alone gives us true knowled ge of our heavenl y
Father.
2. By whom we know the Father's love.
B. Which shows us God's will.
1. In the salvatio n won in Jesus' first advent.
2. As the prophet s of old foretold.

Transiti on: The gospel reveals to us a loving God whose good will
was shown in sending His son to us. This Gospel establis hes our faith
firmly so that, as we await Jesus' second advent, we can triumph over
the trials and tribulat ions oflife by its power and patientl y await our
Lord.
II. Which God comman ded to be preache d.
A. To all nations.
1. So that the gospel's power might be brought to us.
2. So that we might share in the privileg e of bringin g the
gospel to others.
B. For the obedien ce of faith.
1. Faith trusts in God's promise .
2. Faith moves us to do God's will.
a. Because of the mercy shown in Christ.
b. Guided by God's comman dments.
C. So that God might receive eternal glory.
1. For His wisdom in establis hing us in the gospel.
2. Throug h the preachi ng of Christ.

Conclusion: We have been establis hed in the gospel because God's
comman d to preach this gospel to all nations brought the gospel to
us. As we wait for Jesus' advent we are establis hed in the gospel to
do God's will, spread the word of Christ, and thereby glorify God.
Andrew E. Steinm ann
Ann Arbor, Michiga n
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CHRISTMAS DAY
Titus 3:4-7
Titus was a Gentil e conve rt accept ed into Christ ianity
withou t
circum cision. The Apostl e Paul wrote to Titus to give him
person al
author ization and guidan ce in meetin g opposi tion and to
give him
instruc tion about faith and condu ct. Titus was workin g mainly
with
new conver ts. The Apostl e Paul reflect ed that h e and other
believ ers
had no excuse for treatin g the heathe n with h a ughtin ess, since
it was
owing to no merit of their own that they had been saved by
Christ .
These verses remind us what we once were. Remem bering
our own
state when the love of God first appear ed, we need to watch
how we
approa ch the unbeli ever. Was it our own works which attract
ed God's
love towar d us? We are remin ded that , being humb
le in the
remem brance of our own sins and unwor thines s, we should
deal
kindly and loving ly with unruly and sinful men and hope
that God's
grace would reach them as it has reache d and has been
impres sed
upon us.

Introd uction : Are there lastin g impre ssions of Chris tmas?
Certai nly there may be deligh tful remini scence s of Christ mases
past.
These are usuall y experi ences enhan ced by memo ry that really
do not
supply us with the rich assura nce that the incarn ation of Jesus
Christ
is intend ed to give us . In the text Paul directs us to
a lasting
impres sion that not only enrich es life now, but also assure
s us of a
lasting blesse d relatio nship with our God-t o all eternit y.
GOD'S LOVE MAKE S LAST ING IMPR ESSIO NS

I.

His love is person al.
A. The Word appear ed, it becam e flesh , and dwelt among
us.
This marve lous myste ry we celebr ate each Christ mas and
do
so again today (verse 4).
B. His person al appea rance fulfille d the promi se of
God's
redeem er, the Messia h.
1. Jesus was born in Bethle hem, fulfilli ng Micah 5:2.
2. Mary , a virgin , was told by an angel that she would
conceive a child, by the power of the Holy Spirit, whose
name was to be Jesus ("Savi or"), fulfilli ng Isaiah 7:14.
3. The heart of the gospel is the good news that Christ died
for our sins, fulfilli ng Isaiah 53:5.
4. God raised Jesus from the dead, fulfilli ng Psalm 16:10
and Psalm 49:15.
5. J esus will appea r again! "This same Jesus, who has been
taken from you into heaven , will come back in the same
way you have seen Him go to heave n" (Acts 1:11).
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His personal appearance had and still has broad, farreaching effects.
1. The loving kindness of the Savior is extended towards
all humankind. It is chi-estates (verse 4).
2. The loving kindness of the Savior is ineffably generous.
It is free, boundless, and poured out on us through Jesus
Christ (verse 6).
II. His love made us partakers in His plan of salvation (verse 7).
A. Not by our own works of righteousness (verse 5).
1. We are God's creation and owe everything to Him.
2. We were corrupt and sinful.
a . We are still tempted to overlook and forget God's
love amidst busy engagements and the snares of
everyday life.
b. We still have the potential of setting ourselves
apart from the unbelievers, forgetting that we
too were foolish, disobedient, deceived, and
enslaved by all kinds of passions and pleasures.
B. But by His grace and mercy.
1. A special work of His love and mercy occurs in
baptism (verse 5).
a. There is cleansing and removal of guilt from the
soul.
h. There is renewal; a new person is created to put
forth good works and to exhibit a passion for
souls, especially demonstrating love and mercy
towards the unbeliever.
2. The administrator of this redemptive love is the Holy
Spirit. The Holy Spirit initiates and applies the truth
and work of the Son.
3. The medium of this redemptive mercy is Jesus
Christ. He finished the work of salvation on our
behalf (verse 6).
4. There are results of justification by His grace
(verse 7).
a. A present hope of eternal life.
b. A future reality of being heirs to a heavenly
home.
5. The love of God makes a lasting impression. We will
never lose Christ. We are forever His-now and unto
all eternity.
Conclusion: The saving revelation of God focuses on the incarnation of Jesus Christ, whose birth we celebrate this day. Remembering
why He came, we rejoice with the angelic hosts and with all the people
of God that, through Jesus Christ, salvation is certainly ours, a
lasting impression for time and for eternity.
C.

Norbert H. Mueller
Jeffrey Walther
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